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Old Timers Close Buyers Find Much  ̂
Succes.sful Meet Optimism in Marts

The twenty-second annual con
vention of the Ex-Open Range 
Cowpunchers Association a d - 
lourned Wednesday afternoon 
after one of Its most successful 
gathering.s Attendance at the 
barbecue Wednesday noon was 
about 300 and practically every
one present was a member or 
belonged to the family of a mem
ber.

The business ses.slon In the af
ternoon saw J M. Johnson, of 
Winters, reelected president; C 
A. Doose, of Ballinger, again made 
secretary, and C M Hunt, of 
Brawshaw, vice-president. A num
ber of applications for member
ship were pa.ssed on and other 
business transacted.

Barbecue from the choicest cat
tle and sheep was served Wednes
day noon and women brought 
baskets containing salad, pies, 
cakes, etc., to balance the meal. 
The meat was as tender as chicken 
M d declared to be as ;;ood as 
ever served. When the meal was 
finished there was many pounds 
Of barbecue left in pans and on 
the fire cookinge

Among the oldest of the pio
neers present this year were Jim 
Swift, of Cisco, and A. C. Coursey, 
o f Coleman county. Both are reg
ular attendants and were much 
In evidence Wednesday. John and 
I^ )f Coffey were present and were 
having a good time. "Uncle John” 
Coffey, as he is called, comes here 
each year from Junction to at
tend the gathering After the 
meal Wednesday he was afraid 
that he might regret having been 
here for the noon meal. Among 
others of the old timers who come 
practically every year were Roy 
Nunn, of Kent; Jack Parramore, 
o f Abilene, A. Hanna, of Concho 
county;, Sid McAdams, of Taylor 
county; Newt Ferguson, of Abi
lene; White Turner, of Norton; 
Jake Stubblefield, of Norton; Bill 
Gee, of Winters; John Castle 
berry, of Andrews county; Will 
BJathis, of Novice; Ed Coffey, of 
San Angelo; Charley and Dave 
Bradshaw, of Bradshaw; A. V. 
Livingston, of Talpa; J. O. Jones, 
of Dora; P. E. Clayton, of Talpa; 
August Herring, of Benoit, J. M. 
Barnett, of Novice ;J. W. Rabb, of 
Bronte; J. M. John.son, of Win
ters; Ocie Hunt, of Bradshaw; Al
bert Spill, of Winters; Lon McOill, 
of San Angelo; Shannon McWil
liams, of Norton; Ben Polk, of 
Concho county: James Barron, of 
Rowena; Roy Smith and Andy 
Herring; Chas. Good, of Sterling 
City; Homer Good, of Baird; and 
Kerney Mayes, of Bronte.

Widows of members who have 
passed on were Mrs. Lon Mapes, 
Mrs. Mary Spreen, and Mrs. L P 
Wood

Music for the dancing was 
furnished by Floyd England. 
Fletcher England and White 
Turner.

The first meeting of the Ex- 
Open Range Cowpunchers Associ
ation held Tuesday night proved 
highly successful C A. Doose. 
secretary, .stated everything went 
on with clocklike precision and 
the pioneer cattlemen lingered 
until 1 a. m. before retiring.

The meal Tue.sday evening was 
spread on the grounds with bar
becue from the open pit supple
menting basket lunches. After the 
meal a stringed band tuned up 
and furnished music for dancing 
A large number toop part ni this 
entertainment while others gath
ered in small groups and pairs 
and talked until pa.st midnight

Mr Doose slated that there were 
no outsiders present Tuesday eve
ning and the membership had 
the rights of the meeting to Ihem- 
.selves. A few presented them
selves at the gate for admission 
who were turned down but the 
crowds that have been present 
In previous years did not attempt 
to attend.

The pioneers began gathering 
early Wednesday morning for the 
last and big day of the conven
tion. Very few of the cattlemen 
lingered in town but went to the 
grounds early to meet their old 
time friends. Those in charge of 
the dinner for the last day began 
cooking meat early and were 
ready to serve at noon Dancing 
and stringed music continued 
through the morning with mt>st 
of the older people visiting to
gether

The business session was called 
• » ? p m Wednesday to elect
officers. pa.ss on applications for 
membership, and attend to other 
matters J M Johnson, of Win
ters, and C A tXxjse, of Ballin
ger, have served the organization

(Continued on page fl)

Ballinger buyers returning from 
the markets are filled with optim
ism. This feeling has been en
gendered after spending some 
time in the large industrial cen
ters and seeing what is actually 
taking place there, and the up-, 
ward trend of prices. ]

Those who have visited in 
wholesale markets stated that all 
textile mills have commenced op-, 
eratlons after months of Idlene.ss 
and they are far behind with or-1 
ders Shipments arc being made 
on purchases from wholesale' 
stocks now but nothing is prom-i 
i.sed In regard to later shipment-s.*

Roy Reeder returned Tue.sday | 
from St Louis, and W O Wood-| 
roof and Dan VVoodroof came in ! 
from th e  wholesale centers. 
Wednesday morning These men| 
report heavy buys for the fallj 
season and declare that whole
salers are bubbling over with 
optimism.

Mr Reeder said after going 
through the markets and making 
purchases he went right back 
through for additional buying so 
that he might have plenty of 
merchandise for this fall. Many 
o f  his p u r c h a s e s  will b e 
shipped on installment as they 
could not be furnished at one 
time. Mr. Reeder stated that he 
found financial and wholesale 
men in St. Louis knew more 
about the condition of Runnels 
county than he knew himself. 
These leaders believe cotton prices 
will continue to rise and that 
merchants will experience their 
gerate.st difficulty 1 u .securing 
goods and not in selling what they 
have

Upon his return from Dallas 
and other points R E George 
stated he found everything look
ing better but believes the sup
ply of merchandise will be ample 
to take care of all buying this 
fall He ajs.serted buslne.ss at this 
time was noticeably better and 
that shoppers were beginning to 
buy their need.s Wholesale stocks 
are shoat. he .said, a.s most of 
these houses had not bought 
heavily

Mills are running on full time 
and he believes stocks in whole- 
.salc centers will be better during 
the fall

TheAe and other buyers return
ing home declare crops in this 
particular .section arc the best to 
be found anywhere Dry weather 
on more mature crops, storms, 
in.sects and various other factors 
have caused damage In most sec
tions, but rains here have fallen 
at the right time and crops in 
this territory are in the be.st con
dition for this season in many 
years

Election Service 
F o r  August 27

The B a l l i n g e r  Semi-Weekly 
Ledger will announce election re
turns on the run-off primary 

[ August 27 for the state and 
county race.s. Practically the .same 
I arrangements used in the first 
¡primary will again be followed 
.and the .street in front of The 
¡Ledger office will be roped off for 
the convenience of the public.

' Telegraph service f r o m the 
Texas Ele<-lion Bureau will be 
maintained until midnight and 

i I)crhaps longer if state i ace.> are 
în doubt at that hour A loud 
.speaker will be used for reading 

.bulletins to the audience.
Returns on county races will be 

tabulated on th e  large bulletin 
Î board in front of the office F.xtra 
j telephones will be Installed in the 
editorial rooms and with a com
paratively short ballot the returns 
are expected to be reported early 
in the night. ElecUon officials of 
the larger boxes hope to report 
complete not later than 10 30 p. 

!m
No paper will be published 

Sunday morning as was done 
'after the first primary but all 
; information received will be made 
¡public either over the loud .sp**aker 
lor on the bulletin board 
' Citizens of Runnels and adjoln- 
jlng counties are cordially invited 
to come to Ballinger for thes'. re- 

' |K>rt.s No better election .service 
jean be obtained and especially is 
this true of state races Full w ire 
service from the Texas Election 
Bureau, the only agency m me 

' state compiling statewide election 
returns, has been leased.

--------- ^ ----------- -
A O Strother, o f Winters, 

attended to business in Ballinger 
Tuesday

h irst rirtun>s of Gulf Storm If hirh Killetl 10 Speakers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' Planning Booths Here Saturday

The mighty blow off the Gulf left hundreds homeless, millions in property damage, 
.scores injured and 40 dead. Here are some poo,- little bovs and girls, lost In the storm, some 
hurt The picture was taken in the hurriedly con.strucled relief station at Angleton A Red 
Cross worker is talking to the crying girl.

County Agent C. W Lehmberg 
l.s holding field schools for the 
4-H club boys of this county, 
teaching them how to select pro
duce to be used In their agricul
tural booths at the Runnels 

'County Fair this fall
Mr Lehmberg stated that the 

plan of the fair officials to do 
away with community booths and 
have the same space in the agri
cultural building devoted to club 
booths show'ing field crop dis
plays. was going over good with 
the club boys. He expects to liave 
at least ten booths from Runnels 
county clubs and five from out gf 
the county. Competition m this 
department of the fair is open to 
every cxiunty that adjoin.« Run
nels, if the booth Is entered by 
an organized club

A score curd will be supplied 
within a sliort time for these 
booths, which will l9e similar but 
slightly smaller than the com
munity booths of the past The 
front and back decorations will 
be placed for the clubs and all 
they will have to do is to gather 
their produce and arrange it in 
the booth.

Bethel, Benoit, Olfen and Miles 
clubs have arranged for field 
schools and the boys are busy 
selecting and wrapping the best 
products from the field to be 
shown here Prizes start at $50 
for the best booth, $40 second, $30 
third. $20 fourth, and $1U to 
every club which enters a booth

In speaking of the club dis
play.« Mr, Lehmberg staled that 
this in no way affected individual 
entries. The competition on indi- 

i viduul agricultural entries will be 
wide open and can be entered for 
standard prizes

(OTTINtillAM  HI.RI l.N

Two political speakers w i l l  
address audiences In Ballinger 
next Saturday. The first address 
will be heard at 2 p m. on the 
court house lawn and the other 
at 8 p. m.

In the afternoon Dr. W. R. 
Shook, of Wingate, will deliver an 
address here in the interest of 
the candidacy of Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson for governor of Texas. 
Dr Shook has spoken already at 
a number of political gatherings 
in the county this year in behalf 
of Mrs. Ferguson and is well 
po.sted on the Fergu.son platform 
Everyone is invited to hear him 
here Saturday afternoon.

At 8 p. m. Saturday Walter U. 
Early, of Brownwood, will speajf 
here In behalf of Gov. Ross 8 
Sterling. Mr. Early is well known 
in this county having served for 
26 years as district attorney of 
the 35th judicial district. An able 
speaker, he is appearing in a 
number of West Texas cities 
during the run-off campaign. He 
will speak Friday evening at Win
ters and Saturday afternoon at 
Rowena

No other dates have b e e n  
announced in the county by 
either candidacy, but speaking 
engagements are planned for the 
last week before election day

BREAKS AR.M WHEN
A L T O  OVERTURNS

Freeport. Texas, which was hardest hit by ttic .storm that lashed in from the Gulf of 
Mexico Sunday Here is one of the biggest bull dines on Freeport's main street, completely de
molished by wind and water of the worst hurricane in years.

Upper left shows little Jonnie May Baggat of Angleton, d.iughler of J W Baggat Though 
bandaged she isn’t .seriously hurt, thank goodness, although her daddy Ls dead and her 
motlier may die and leave her an orphan of the .storm Lower left is Wilma Joyce Pool, who 
with her daddy, took refuge in the Angleton court house She lived after being struck by a 
whole window, frame and all Right shows the waterfront at Galveston, where the staunch 
.sea wall held the lashing storm off the city

Products are Needed 
For County Exhibit

Interest is b«‘ lng shown through
out the county in the sending of 
an agricultural exhibit to the 
T e X a .V State Fair this year, 
according to C W Lehmbi'rg. 
county agent Mr Lehmberg Ls 
trying to assemble the necc.ssary 
products for the exhibit but the 
undertaking l.s a large one and 
will require the cooperation of a 
large number of people To make 
a creditable showing the best 
raised In the county must be 
secured and the score card for 
county exhibits is so large that 
many articles mu.st be made 
ready for showing

Mr U'hmbt'rg Ls appealing to 
all the rltlzens of the county to 
help him secure the best of 
farm products so that Runnels 
county can !>»■ .shown ns one of 
the lending farming counties of 
the slate. o.s it is He wants 
farmers to let him know what 
they nii.sid thts year that is ex
ceptionally good Cotton, mllo 
malre kaffir feterlta, hegarl 
small grain, red top cane, field 
pens .sudan and all other field 
crop.« are sought Garden pro
ducts as well as fresh honey, 
canned goods and swine products 
will be needed

To fill the score card it will

require 50 dilferent varieties of 
agricultural products. Several of 
these are major crops and will 
take consuicr.iblc quantity. The 
three main poii in the judging 
.ire quality, uniformity, and tyjv’ 

Since it will oe Impo.s.sible for 
.Mr I.ehmtKTg to see every indi
vidual farmer in the county he is 
a.sking that tiu y notify him of 
their be.st crop and give him 
perrnl.s.sion to v  into their fields 
to select quality products. He 
requests that if a farmer sees a 
man In his field not to run him 
off with a shot-gun but to assist 
him in locating the best in the 
field Time Ls short and everyone 
both In urban and rural districts 
Ls asked to aid in assembling the 
RunneLs county exhibit

Mr and Mrs J C Sturges have 
gone to Dalla.-- where they are 
attending the markets, in the 
Interest of their stores. Buyers 
from other of Die Sturges stores 
are also in Dalla'' at this time 

♦
Mr .ind Mr.« Max Bentley, of 

.Vbtlene, were I,ere Wednesday for 
I a visit witli tic  old cowmen of 
I thl.s .section Mr Bentley Is man- 
I aging editor of the Abilene Mom- 
I log Nr^ss 
I ♦

Mrs M S Karmany la at home 
from Dallas, where she did fall 
buying f o r  the Higginbotham 
store in thB city 

- «
B« wlM and advertJM.

Sterlin.? Speakers 
Flav Fenaison

large crowd wa.s here Wedne.s- 
day afternoon to hear .-peakers 
for Gov Ross PferllniT in a 
political rally held on the court 
house lawm Mayor W C Mc- 
Carver called the audieiue to 
order and Mrs Joe Stmmon.s pre- 
.sented the first lady of Texas,

; Mrs Ross Sterling, for the open- 
jlng speech Mrs Sterling was 
behind schedule and spoke very 

I briefly a.s she wa.s due at San 
¡Angelo at that time She Invited 
¡everyone to visit at their mansion 
of which she Ls housekeeper at 
Austin She told the children of 
the Intere.stlng relics there and 
urged parents when In Austin to 
bring the children to visit them 
She appeared here a.s just an 
ordinary woman and her frirnd- 
llne.s.s made a strong appe.al to 

‘ those whom she met
Before the arrival of the nex; 

“peakcr. Dr E C. Baskin was 
called to the stand to speak 

I briefly. He responded with a 
j caimmon .sense appeal to voters 
to cast a ballot "for the bi'.st man 

I for the Job." pointing out reasons 
why he favored Ros.s 8 Sterling 

I for governor.
George Hill, of Winters, was 

'presented and in a few wot da

INTEREST OF TERRELL

V E Cottingham. of San An
gelo. deputy supervisor of the 
oil and ga.s division In this dis
trict. under the Jurl.sdlction of 
the Texas railroad commission, 
wa.s here Wedne.sday in the 
Intere.st of the candidacy of C 
V Terrell, candidate for railroad 
commissioner, six-year term.

Mr Cottingham had a map 
showing that Mr Terrell carried 
approximately 75 per cent of the 
counties in Texas In the first 
primary and only lacked about 
8'2 per cent of securing a ma
jority over his three opponentr-

Kiechle Returns 
From Old Home

R F. Lane is carrying a broken 
arm as a result of an automobile 
accident He and Mrs. Lane were 
making a trip into the country 
the past week-end when the car 
skidded and turned over, breaking 
Mr Lane's arm and daUiâ ;iiAig 
tile automobile Mrs. Lane was 

.not injured
! --------------------- —

REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
(  HUR( II OF C.OD FRIDAY

• A revival will begin at the 
Church of God, corner of Sixth 
S t r e e t  a n d  Strong Avenue. 
Friday night, August 19 Rev. W. 
S Hancock of Big Spring, us the 
evangelist and will be heard each 
evening at 8 15 o’clock All are 
invited to attend this meeting.

The pa.stor. Rev C. H Johruson, 
will as.sist In the religious cam
paign

TThe best carbon paper lor type
writers at Ledger otrice. dtf

Fred Kiechle vice-president of 
the Farmers A Merchants State 
Bank ha.s returned home from 
Evansville, Indiana, and other 
points in the Middle West where 
he spent a two weeks vacation 
Wlien asked regarding conditions 
there a.s compared with this. Mr 
Kiechle staled that we were just 
one hundred per cent belter oil 
than the p<>ople in his old home 
town and that section ol the 
ii.ilion

He said Evansville depended 
larsfly ui>*)ii m.'inufacturlng and 
that many facUine.H had been 
rlti.sed during the deprc.'i.sion and 
that otlui- were operating on 
part time with a big < ul In th'

• I onlinued on page 6:

Light
Bulbs
10c

Lij^ht Bulbs 
(renerai Electric 

Id. 30 and 00 Watts 
Only lOc

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.

,\n .\mcriuan I*rinciple of Bankinji:
S<'rvice to customers, ba.sed upon sound judgment la 

the American principle of banking
This kind of constructive service assures the pro

tection of customers and l.s a constant safeguard no 
matter what the tran.sactlon

When you make a connection at this bank you have 
the gratification of knowing that your Interests are pro
tected with our own through the application of this prin
ciple of .sound judgment

A safe bank is worthy of the confidence and support 
of the citizenship it serves.

The Winters State Bank
rTnters, Texas

The Dependable Bank

i l i f i f i i i d h o t h a m  F u n e r a l  i l f t m e
Broadway and Park Avenue 

Dtatinctlve Service 
Excinsive Ambulance 

C, O JENNlNOi. Dirwrter
Day Phones 1248 and 96 Nlfht PhmM IM8

(Continued on page 2)
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n tO rO S IM i K CONSTITI TION.\L 

A-MKNDMKNT TO B1 VOTHI» 
ON NOVE.MBKK H, 1932,

Be tt re.s«>lvpcl by the Let(Lslature 
of tho Htat»* of Tfxa«'

thereon, and e v e r y  year there
after for the sale tn like manner 
ol all lands and other property 
upon which the taxes have not 
been paid, and the deed of con-

the United States, July 17, 1918, i so as to read as follows 
and amendments thereto, and the' "Section 33 The Accountln*
interest accruing thereon shall be Officers of this State shall neither
subject to appropriation by the draw nor pay a warrant upon the
Legisl iture to accomplish the Treasury In favor of any iH-rsoit
purpo e declared In the foregoing for salary or compensation as veyance to the purchaser for all

Section 1, That Section 14 of Section provided that the one- agent, officer or appointee, who lands and other property thus
Article 8 of the Constitution of tenth of the al'ernate Sectlotis of holds at the same time any other old shall be held to vest a giKid
Texa.s be amended .so as to here- the l.mds granted to railroads, olflee or position of honor, trust i.nd ix'rfect title In the purchaser
after read as follow.-, r̂ .̂ erv “d by the State which were or profit, under this State or the thereof subject to be iinp«‘ached

“ Section 14 There shall be >et apart and appropriated to the United States, except as pre- only for actual fraud, provided,
elected by the qualified electors of e-.tabl shmenl of the UniversUy of ;cribt‘d in this roiistitution Pro- that the former owner shall with-
each county at the same time and Tcxa. by an .\ct of the Legisla- vided, that this restriction as to m two years from

Mama, Papa, Big; Sister and Baba

date of the'
under the .same law regulating ture of February 11. 185«. entitled the drawing and paying ol war- filing lor record of the I’ur-;
the election of state and County .4.n .Act to establish the Utiiver- lanls upon the Treasury shall ha.ser’s Deed have the right to
officers, an A.s.sessor and Collector aty of Texas,' shall not be in -, not apply to officers of the ,Na- redeem the land on the following
of Taxes, who shall holu his eluded In or constitute a part of lional Guard of Texas, the Na-,buses.
office lor two '2' years and until the Permanent University Fund' tional Guard Keserve, the Officers G ' Within the lirst year of the 
hts successor Is elected and quail- See 2 Said proposed amend- Reserve Corps ol the United; redemption period upon the pay-!
fled, and such .A-aiessor and Col- ment shall be voted on by the States, nor to enlisted me of the 
lector ol Taxes shall perform all electors ol this State qualified to National Guard, th e  National
the duties with respect to assess- v o t e  on Constitutional amend
ing property for the purpose of ments at an election to be held 
taxation and of collecting taxes throughout the State on the first 
as may be prescribed by the la*gis- Tuesday after the first Monday 
lature " tn .November, 1932

Sec 2 That Section 1« of A correct copy.)
J.ANE Y Mcv'ALLUM. 

Secreury of Stale
S-4t

Article 8. of the Constitution ol 
Texas be so amended as to here-, 
after read as follows 

“ Section 18 The sheriff ol each, _ _ —
county In addition to his other H J R. Na. 8.
duties shall be the A.ssessor *nd pr o r o MNC, a CONSTlTrTION.U. 
CoUcx-tor of Taxes therefor but,. A>tf:N'D.MTVr TO BF VOTKD 
In counties having U*n thousand NOVKMBKK I, 1932.

Guard Reserve, and the Organized 
Reserves ol the United States, nor 
to retired officers of the United 
States Army. Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired w a r r a n t  
officers and retired enlisted men 
of the United States Army, Navy, 
and Marine Corps "

ment of the amount of money. 
paid for the land. Including One - 
($1001 Dollar Tax Deed Recording«
Fee and all taxes, penalties. In-1 
terest and costs paid plus not 
exceeding twenty-five i25*fc) per
cent of the aggregate total , -  ----------

(2) Within the last year of the - ,
redemption period upon the pay-1 oUU^Ot IS AdOpt0U

Here they arc, a KO'id part of the Didrikucn iamily, l.ily DidriWicn, left. Glr NuWnluv l)nlrik«rn, 
Babc'i dad, then the Hate, hertelf, and Babe's mother. The picturoque »eaman from .Norway “ ha 
turned rabioet-maker in Beaumont inaiiti that you ipell the name with an "e." "M'e're no Swede».'" 
he *ay». "We came from Norway. Swede» »pell >t with an "o.” The phot* waa tabea when Dallas 
welcomed Babe, ̂ thc world'* greatett athlete, at s big banquet.

Bv School Board i
ment of the amount of money |

Sec 3 That Section 40 of'paid for the iand. Including Onej 
Article 16. of the ConztiluUon of KilOO) Dollar Tax Deed Recording!
the State of Texas be amended Tee  and all Uxes, penalties, In-j -------
so as to read as follows terest and costs paid plus not ex-j 17,  ̂ boara of trustee.« of the

Section 40 No per.vm shall I ceedlng f i f t y  i50*"c) o f  t h e  ̂ independent school dls-

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS |
I ORJTHANS' HOME PROGRAM

She Reduced 38
Pounds The Safe Way

<10,0001 or more inhabitants, to jj re.solved by the Legislature
be determined by the last preced-; Texas
Ing census of the United States., section 1 That Section 1-a be 
an Assessor and CoUector of Taxes ^  .Article VTII of the Con-
abaU be elected to hold office ior ^̂ ¡ Texas to
two i2) years and until his sue- follows
ceasor shall be elected and quail- Article VIII Action  1-a Three

' Thousand Lh-illars $3,000 00' of
Sec 3 The foregoing Constitu- a.s.s**:va*d taxable value of all 

Uonal amendment shall be sub- residence home.steads a .s now  
muted to the qualified electors of defined bv law .shall be exempt 
the State on the next general taxation for .State pur-

pivio-- nothing herein shall apply 
witf'-in those counties -«r other po- 
iiticai subdivisions now receiving

trlct met In called .sc.sslon Thurs-hold or exercise, at the .same aggregate total'' 
time more than one Civil Office Sec 2 That the foregoing Cons- 
of emolument, except that of Jus-1 tltutlonal Amendment shall be
tlce of Peace. Coigily Commls-1 submitted to a vote of the dtixH* | budget No one appeared bcfween 
-loner. Notary Public and Post-1 fled electors of this State at ani{̂ |.̂ f hours of 10 a m and noon 

of the National eltctlon to

The Eighth Street Church of;
; Christ was packed Wednesday, "** been taking Knucbeo
evening for the program pre- I  months ang 1 think
sented by the Boles Orphans'! xr® wonderful. I am 32 yaan

! Home children The children
with their superintendent, A L. ***' * weighed 16$ lbs. and now I

day morning for the purpose ^^e on a .six-week tour lb«.-and feel fine. II I
holding a public hearing on the .^exas and

ing 1 feel laty and heavy, ’ Mn.

1

will return to the home at Quin- 
lln Texas at the end of their 
engagements

next
election to be held on the first 
Tue.sday after the first Monday 
in November. 1932 

(A correct copy ■
J.ANE Y McCALLUM 

Set retary of State
5-41

-----------

R .N o

be held on the except members of the board and
Guard, the National Guard Re-¡Tuesday after the first Monday budget prepared several

rve. and the Officers Reserve; In November, .A D 1932 weeks ago was adopted An order wp^nesdav
Corps of the United States and lA correct copy passed by the trustees Instructed
enlisted men of the National; JANE Y McC.ALLUM t h a t  the superintendent and
Guard the National Guard Re- Se-retary of State u-achers be paid only 75'; of
M*rve, and the Organized Reserves their salaries from the opening
uf the United States, and retired o — ;of schixil until February 1
Ificers of the United States h j r 5, After waiting for any who were

•Airny, Navy, and M.irlne Corps. pRopo.siVfi .A (ONSTITI'TION Al. interested In the figures of the 
and retired warrant officers, and a.MKM»IE\T TO BF VOTFD budget to appear the board

any remissloirof SUte taxes but iGired enlisted men of the United \oVFMB» K H. 1932. adopted the 1932-33 budget ju.st .......... ^____  _____
upon the expiration of such period .Army, Navy, and Marine re.solved bv the Legwlature | ordered paying expen.ses on this trip
of remis-sion this Section shall be- torp.-.. unless otherwise spt'clally .state of Texas
come applicable within such provided herein Provided, t h a t  <;«.(.tjon 1 Th.it Section 7 of, 
counties and political subdlvi- nothing in this r^o^illution shall Constitution pf |
slons 1 . 1  u. n.i.v.*... 1. — i. , . .' be mailed to the slate department 

of education

Florence Loftu.s, Boston.
This Is Just one of hundreds of 

 ̂ letters we get every month Kru-
-«^hen not only causes you to lose 
fat but while you are losing It 
you gain In health—In vivacious
ness-you lo.se fat where fat Is

that three copies b«- made, ot.t to group travels In its own bus
b*“ filed in the school board office, 

the

evening t h a t  the 
now care.s for 182 chilaren • 

and Is supported by the Church 
of Christ of Texas Local citlzen.s ^lost prominent and at the same 
were impressed with the m.inner | (jfpj. stomach, liver, kidneys
In w h i c h  the superintendent ^nd bowels functioning natundly. 
handled the children on tour. At j  y  pearce Drug Co.. Weeks 
the conclusion of the program a Drug Store or any druggist In the 
free will offering was taken for world will sell you a jar of Kru- 
the orphans which will be used schen for a trifling sum -take

one-half teaspoonful In a glass of 
hot water every morning—go light

b«‘ construed to prohibit an officer 
The foregoing ■-'onslltu- enlusied man of the National

H. J R .No 26.
rm O P O S IN ii A i  O .N STIT l TIUN.AL Set 2 . . .  v .. 1 /t.

AMF.ND.MFNT TO BF tOTFDitional .Amendment shall be sub- Guard, and the National Guard 
ON NOVFMBFR 8. 1932. , mitted to a vote cf the qualified Reserve, or an officer In the
It resolved bv the Legislature i electors of this State at an elec- OfiH'T* Reserve Corps of the

T h e  program consisted o f on fatty meals, potatoes and
. _________ _ , county clerk p^orus numbers, double quartets,. sweets But for your health's sake

the State of Texas be amended soj®* county^ and the ^thei to quartpi.,; duets, solos and read-; demand and get Kruschen Salts

Be
of the State of Texas ^  ^  throughout the t-mted Stales, or an enlisted man
Section 1 That Article VI of State on the first Tuesday after ’̂ ** Organized Reserves of the

the Constitution of the Stale of the first Monday in November 
Texas be amended by adding 1932

correct copy
JANE Y McC.AU.UM 

Secretary of State
5 4t

which shallthereto Section 3a 
read as follows

“Sec 3a When an election is 
held by any county or any num
ber of counties, or any political 
cub-division of the State or any H J R  No 12

as to hereafter read as follows 
Article 11, Section 7 A l l '  

counties and rltic.s bordering on | 
the roast of the Gulf of Mexico 1 
are hereby authorized upon a | 
vote of a two-thirds majority of 1 
t h e resident property taxpayers 
voting thereon at an election 
called for such purpose to levy 
and collect such tax for construc- 

listed men of the United Stales walls breakwaters, or
.Army Navy and Marine Corps, 
trom holding In conjunction with 
•uch office any other office or

Ings The audience showed appre
ciation of the young people by 

The tax rale for the ensuing reception of each rendition 
year was .set at $1 on the $100 _______ ^ _______

—Imitations are numerous It ’s 
the Utile dally dose that does It.

for last

United Stales», or retired officers 
of the United States Army. Navy 
and Marine Corps and retired 
warrant officers, and retired en -:

political s*»b-dlvtslon of a county pRorosiNG  A UONSTlTt TION AL 
or any defined district now or | amfjv’UMFNT TO BF 
hereafter to be described and de- n o \F.MR»R x. 1932
lined within the State and which n resolved by the Leguiature 
may or may not include towns -ne state af Texaa
eUlages or muructpal corporations ,Se<'tion 1 That Sectlllr  ̂ 55 
or any city, town or village, for Article 3. of the C-irjilitutlon of
the purpose of issuing bonds or;^j,p stale of Texa.s be .intended

position of honor, trust of profit, 
under this State or the United 
States, or from voting at any 
Election. General, Special or Pri
mary in 
wi.-- qualified 

■Sec 4 The foregoing Constitu- ■ 
tu-r.a! .Amendment shall be sub

.sanitary purposes, as may now or 
may hereafter be authorized by 
law and may reate a debt for 
such works and Issue bonds In 
evidence thereof. But no debt for 
any purpose shall ever be In-

otherwi.se lending credit, or ex
pending money or a.s.«umlng any 
debt only qualified elecior.s who‘ ,j_ ;̂_ ha-.<• 
own taxable property in the Stale 
county political jub-division dLs- reie.i. îr.g 
trlct. city, towu or village where vG:« : 
such election is .leid .mil whi> ; 
have duly rendered the same for , rp. i’ .. ' 
taxation, shall be qualified to vot.- . . .

t*) hereafter reni*. a.-> foÜKW 
Section 55 T*ie l e t ‘.,ijat uje 

tvnwer ’‘J .elezsc :

curred In any manner by any city 
thu State when o t h e r - ^ o y r i l y  unless provision Is

made, at the time of creating 
same, for levying and collect

ing a sufficient lax to pay the 
mitted U) a vote of the Qualified thereon and provide at
elr;
(ie;

iT'

ol
r

a it!;. r : i f i

'f this Stale at the next 
er.il Election to be h e l d  
.fthiiut the State on the first

least two per cent •2'"f ) as a sink
ing fund; and the condemnation 
of the right of way for the erec-

tiie ■ ̂  • copy 
' •NF Y M Al I.l'M 

I < ’ f S ’ 4 Î

(ÎU-
-ub-

and all electors î■¡a¡i v.'-e 
elex’tion precinct of the.r 
dence ''

Sec 2 The foregoing C««:
Uonal amendment shall te- 
mitted to the qualified electors of 
tb«‘ State on the first Tuesday- 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber. 1932

■ A correct copy >
JAKE Y McCALLUM 

Secretary of State
5-41

,lx'
ip.l.

I '
r-«r

'¡itT'-i :
rixir.i! .<
■ ; ,1 V«

I leT,'

41

t»eer. dll*
'•'i; vear''

•Ser J  I"':." Í n e Ili.,’. i 
t . i in a ;  Amendrt'.et.!  t>e -.'it)
mitte<i '<« t h e  I iei 'ii  r.« «»f t in
S ’ .i te  p i a l l f i e d  to vo te  .in Cim.sll 
'ution.i. .Amendments a t 
Gener.il Flection ir, 193'J

■ A correct copy

C". .liter the fir.vt Monday fully
vf..it>r 193- provided for "

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitu
tion ' '■ "«'ment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an elei- - "d ';  «n liighwa", 
tlon to be held on the 8th day of 
November, .A D 1932.

■.A ,'orieiT copy.)
J.ANF Y McCALLUM

Secretary of State th e  o p e n i n g  cf 
Stadium

s J K No ?H
|■R«M•(l>IN(. \ « O N s r i T l T I O N V I

w i i M i M i N r  TO ID  v o r n »
ON NOV I M B ! K X 1932

H' ■ ■ ! V ! ) v  Legl-vluture
" Í  -I'a'. ..f Texas 

■Sec!inn 1 That the Constltu- 
t h e  iior? Ilf the State of Texa.* Article 

It'i be amended by adding thereto 
.mother .s.-V'in Section 80 which

valuation, the same as 
year

The order restricting that the 
teachers be- paid only 75'v of 
their salaries for the remainder 
of this year and for January, 
1933. was on account of the small 
amount of mohey on hand with 
which to operate The total bank 
balance for the operation ex
penses and .salaries Thursday 
noon was $449 29. After thorough 

< deliberation the trustees decided 
to a.«k teachers to let one-fourth 
of their salaries remain unpaid 
for the first of the term to cut 
down the amount which must be 
borrowed The 25tc unpaid por
tion will be taken care of Feb
ruary 1 with the first tax money, 
or before that date If laxes are 
paid earlier. By making the 
neces-sary loan for operation ex
pen.ses smaller the board will .save 
on interest

♦
TIMPSON A total of $150000 

worth of improvements is being 
leading from

this city
—  o

BURGER The formal dedica
tion was held here recently for

Phillip.'-

Be wuse and advertise
Get your Mimeograph SuppllM 

from the Ballinger Printing Co.
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TENN.ANT TO VOTE 
FOR ( .  V. TERRELL

S te r lin f Speakers —

S J K No 26 - 
rROPONlNU« 8 CONSTITUTION Al 

a m e n d m e n t  t o  BF VOTFD 
ON NOVFMBFR 8. 1932.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texa.-i 

Section 1 That Section 11 
Article 7, of the Con.stitutlon

H

the State of Texas as amended; Section 1 T).at .Section 1 of 
by a vote of the people by virtue | .Article 6 of 'he c'lm-'ditutii ti of 
of Senate Joint Re.solution No 7.; the State of Texas b*‘ ameiitli-il .sc 
paaseii at the Regular Session of .̂s to read a.s follows 
the 41st Legislature be and the i Section 1 The following rlaiwe.s nanr*' tiiereof
aame is hereby amended so as to ,,f persons shall not be ai.owed auUioruat.on

JANE Y Mc'-a LLUM -hall rr.i.i ,i.s follows
Sei-reUry of .State Sc>--tnm >W) That the Coostltu ‘

5 4t tior, nf the .State of Texas be so 
•'rner'.'ied a, to authuru«- a T'xas 
I entennial. commemorating th e  
l.fri'!' [wMDd of early Texa.i hLs- 
’ I'l'y .ind I'elebratlng a century of 
'«ir flence i: 1 progTeNS to
be !ieiil a( sin !, tifr.'-- pl.ti f»  and 
in ^uch m.inner .is m.iv be deng- 
r.afexl by Gie leg. l̂at-.;.- if Texa.«

Tliat tl-.r I.i-gi.-latui- -)f Texa.s 
be aathori.’ed to ir..ik«- .ipproprla- 
tiori for ti'.e ,su;n>or; and malnle- 

pfiivided, that this 
hall not be <on-

Man Who K m  High Third to 
Caat Hallot fur Incumbent

(Continued from page 1

o ■
J R No 1

PROPONlNf. A CONSTI rt TION \I. 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8 1932

. B(’ .t re.solved by the Leg-slatur*- 
I of the State of Texas

b»reafter read an follows to vote in this State, to-wit
“Section 11 In order to enable First: Persons under twenty-

ttae Legislature to perform the «one '21* years of age
Sat lex set forth in the foregoing 
■ertiiin. It Is hereby deelared all 
lands and other property hereto
fore set apart and appropriated 
for the establishment and main
tenance of the University of 
Texas, together with all the pio- 
ceeds of sales of the same, here
tofore made or hereafter to 
made, and all grants, donatlon.s 
and appropriations that m ay

slrued to mak# appropriations for 
.any nther future exposition or 
célébrât lot", if any kind or char
acter '

StH" 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub-

-Second Idiots and lunatics 
Third All paupers .supported 

by any county
Fourth All persons convicted mitted to a vote of the qualified 

of any felony, .subject to such electors of this Slate at the next 
exceptions ,i< the Legislatures g< neral election to be held on the
may make Tue.sday after the first Monday

• Fifth All soldiers, marine.« and »n November A D 1932 
be! .«ramen employed In the service A correct copy -

of the Army or Navy of the J.ANF Y McCALLUM
United States Pmvlded that IhLs Secretairy of State

k^reafler be made by the State of ] rc.strictlon shall not apply to 5-4t,
Texas, or from any other .source, 
micepi d o n a t i o n s  limited to 
gpeclftc purpo.ses. shall constitute 
And become a Permanent Unlver-

officers of the National Guard of ' '
Texa.s, the National Guard Re-1 ll j  R, No 24
serve, the Officers Reserve Corpa j PROPOSINc; A roNSTITTTION.AI. 
of the United State.s. nor to en -! .AMENDMENT TO BE VOEF;d

g|ty Fund And the same ^  real-'listed men of the National Guard.' ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.
taed and received Into the Treas-jthe National Guard Re.sorve, and | Be It re.solved by the Legislature
ury of the State 'together with, the Organized Reserve.s of the of the .State of Texa.s: (
•uch sums belonging to the Fund.¡United St.jtes, n o r to retired Section 1 That Section 13 o l'
w  may now be In the Trea.suryi,, officers of th e  United States | Article 8 of the Constitution oil P'*>* in th. operation of the
■hall be Invested In bonds of the .Army, Navy, and Marine Corp.s, J Texas be amended so a.s to here-1 „m <
United States, the State of Texas, and retired warrant officers and after road as follows

Ovfrwhelmirp victory !* asuured 
Ksilroad Conimiiiioner C. V. Ter
rell, his »upp- rtrr* believe, with 
the rece-1 announcement of Roy 1. 
Tennant, that he would east hi» 
vote f. r .M' Terrell in the run-off 
election

-Mr. Ten nanf opposed the pres
ent chairman . f the railroad com
mission In t!-e fir«t primary, riling 
up a high Ti.ie which carri(-<1 him 
to third p'ace m the final count. 
-'Ir. Terrell i« running for his sec- 
end full term a« a member of the 
commission tie carried over 185 
counties w fh a total ballot that 
gava him an cverwhelming lead 
uvjr his cio=.st opponent.

“ I would like to express my iln- 
cerv apprec’a’ iiin to Mr. Tennant 
for his ann ncement that he 
would vote for ire in the run-off,'* 
Mr. Terrell «»-d «« soon a* '-e read 
Tennant’s sts'rment.

"I want t assure Mr. Tennant 
and the gre«> number of voters 
who sutipor* d him in the flrvt pri
mary tha* wPsn I am re-eleeted, I 
ahall continue to conduct my office 
with ft-e sa-oe high purpose that 1 
have f Îlowi-d m the past”

In his s:. -rent. Mr. Tennant 
said that he did not want to try to 
dictate to h.s friends but rather 
than give the impression of riding 
the fence, he was declaring pub
licly that his vote would go to Mr. 
Terrell.

During the latter part of the 
run-off campaign .Mr. Terrell an
nounced that he would make a% 
least five speeches at strategic 
points over tho state. More will 1-e 
made if his duties at Austin per
mit, He will conftno these addresses 
to outlining the functions of the 
railroad rommiiuion and the vital

! Introducod Dan Moody, principal 
speaker of the afternoon Mr 
M(X)dy opened his amarks by 

I sayitig he had spoken from the 
' same stand a number of times In 
I the Interest of hi.s own candidacy, I 
! but this lime he came " as a 
«private citizen for the cood of 
; Texas ’’ He pointed out how 
Texas would make an impre.sslon 
on the other state.s of th*- nation  ̂
and foreign countries on August 
27 by the election of the ?rovernor 
of this state !

The plea made was for a gov-1 
ernment of honesty and a gov-1 
ernor responsible to the office, 
and the people" The speaker de-' 
dared James E Ferguson was the! 
only adult of age and sound mind !

J.CPENNEYCO.
0 I  F A H T M  

MS-M6 Hatchliiga Ave.

I N T i  T O K ■

Ballüifer. Tosa*

» ^ M a l a b a r "

Percale
M*àe% l>andy F rocks!

only yd.
S« little lo r these u iu r i ,  36- 
iiK-h. iuM color. F a ll prints!

D ress P r in ts
TheC Tempi You to Sew I

at l O *
Fast Colors!

In Texas not able to holti an 
office of public trust

Mr Moody outlined the lecords 
of the F'ergusons while In olfirc 
He started with the Impeafhrnent 
Ilf James E Ferguson, quoting 
from Texas history bcMiks as to 
what happened In this tilal He 
reviewed highway maUor.s In 
1925-26 and the pardon record of 
the Ferguson administration while 
.Mrs Fergu.son wa.s governor The
tax record of the F'erguson.*- was«

or counties of said State, or In i retired enlisted men of the United i " S»'i 13 Provision shall be ; L I)

I .».»sailed, with figure.« qu)t»d fori 
the tax rate under every gcvcrnor 

I .«Ince 1914
1 The speaker referred to what 
I he said R 8. Sterling had done 
' for the people In tax matters I pointing to the amendment to

■ ------- i be voted UjMjn this fall, which If
Alexander formerly wi th« exempt homesteads up

Brhool Bonds of municipalities, or i States Army. Navy, and Marine | made by the first Legislature fo r ! Weeks Drug Store here was $3 000 from .slate taxes which
In bonds of «ny city ot ihls State. |Corps 
or tn bonds Issued under and by ' Sec That Section 33

;the speedy sale, without the ^  Ballinger Tue.sday en route to St<‘rling favors, the in.-dallment 
of J necessity of a suit In Court of a : s-j.-''' *o a**ev.fi the west ■ P«>Tnent of Uxes and the removal

virtu* o l th* Federal Farm Loan ArUrle 16. of the Constitution of sufficient portion of aU lands and I Texas'*’ryruLuts Association con-iof Interest and penalties on 
Act approved by Ih* Prvaident of i the SUte of Texas, be amended [other property for the taxes duei'ventlon 1 delinquent taxes

I 1

Flannel Outing
36 inch fancy and solid 

colors

lOf
yard

Bed Spreads
Crinckle, f a n c y  bed 

spreads, 80x105

49c
Each

iBoyi*
l**Tru* Blu*”

S h ir t s  a n d  
B lo u sa *

FaO-ewt, well-made from fosi-
calor percale and bcoodclodilWUta, plaifi colors, faiKics.

1C49'

(Ivera!l5

""Give Us Tkssf Sturdy

Bellevue
Cheviots

F very T im e !’* 

Wis« Shoppers Say

notv 1 0 « yd.

[“ Noduiif like (hem (or lang, 
|Aard v>«arl6ucl» itrcngly woven, 
kne-om fabric —ia (wat pot- 
leriu aad plain color«—2S lache« 
wide I And wCui a saviogr*

real good qualitv over
all

Men’s
Bovs’

49c
.‘I.V

Tennis Shoes
The »rry thing for school. 

•An excellent quality for

Duck
Cirade \. H

Tubimi 2Ic
»Sin«:le Widths 9c

49c
I’ick Sacks
Cirade A. 8 ot. 

 ̂ feet long

69c

JÌ
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HII..MKTH FVENTS

Mrs M S. Dixon left tnls week 
for Oklahoma, where .she will 
visit relatives.

Mr and Mr.s. Sam Freeman are 
the proud parents of a 14'j  
pound boy, born Thursday night

Ervin Oray an d  Mis.s Mae 
Weatherred wwe married at Win
gate Wednesday afternoon. Rev 
Walker Allen performing the cere
mony. Both bride and groom are 

y well known here and their many 
friends wish for them much 
happlne.ss The bride was th e  
hoooree at a shower given In the 
home of Mrs. Cortez Robertson 
Wedne.sday afternoon, and re
ceived a number of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs W. T Sims, of 
San Angelo, visited relatives here 
Uiis week-end

Miss Lucille Hudson, of Baldwin, 
attended church services here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grifford. 
of Abilene, were guests in the W’
8 Proctor home Thursday eve
ning.

The young people enjoyed a 
party in the Atkins home Friday, 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Albert McMillan 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. Will 
Rogers and son, and Wilburn Mc
Millan went to Waco this week to 
vLslt relatives.

Mr and Mrs. W S Proctor and 
family and Mr and Mrs, John 
Hood went to Big Spring Saturday 
and vi.sited relatives over the
week-end.

A number from this community 
are attending the revival now in 
progress at Norton |

Due to rain which fell most of 
the day Sunday, the B T S zone  ̂
meeting scheduled for that day i
was not held. i

fall gardens.
There were no services here 

Sunday on account of the rain
A revival meeting will begin at 

Spring Hill school house Sunday 
morning, August 21. Rev. M. C. 
Golden a.sslsted by Rev. J. H Mc
Clain, will conduct this meeting 
Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend.

f night.
Bob Crockett of Norton, visited 

relatives here Friday 
I Mr and Mrs Virgil McShan, of 
, Dry Ridge, and Mr and Mrs. Cone 
■ Robinson, of Norton, atter»ded

TAX RETI RN 4« CE.NTS OFF;
IT GOES BACK TO SCOTLAND

church here Sunday They were

BENOIT NEWS

HERRING TOPICS

The rain which fell here Sun
day was a great help to the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J P Brevard and 
family attended church at Glen 
Cove Sunday.

Colbert Webber and Eldon Avent 
left Wednesday for South Texas 
where they expect to find em- 
•loyment.
Mr. and Mrs J. T Brandon had 
their guests Sunday, Rev W F.

'Smith and family.
8. J. Brevard. Noel Hale. Noble 

Faubion and Owen Bragg spent 
Thursday night on the river fish
ing and report good luck, catch
ing several nice fish.

Miss Bernice Hale spent Satur
day night with Mi.s.'' Loy Brevard

Those of our community who 
met at Crews with the Runnels 
County Fair boosters Tuesday 
night enjoyed the affair greatly, 
especially the program rendered 
by the Balllngerltes

Mr. and Mrs. D L. Brevard, of 
Belton, are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Quite a number from cur com
munity arc attending the revivals 
at Crews and Oxien.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Elam, of 
Mlle.s, were guests in the W. T. 
H ll home Tuesday evening.

Miss Faye Hill returned home 
Saturday night from Crews, where 
she had been visiting relatives 
and friends.

Miss Alma Phipps, of Crews, 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Thelma Cox.

A good rain fell here Sunday j 
and Sunday night. i

W' T Hill celebrated his 64th' 
birthday Saturday evening. Aug | 
13. by entertaining a numb**r of j 
frlend.s Various games wc r c i  
played and refre.shments of ice; 
cream and cake were served. Mr. 
Hill received many useful gifts 
which he appreciated very much.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Vogelsang 
visited in the F. Ore.s.sett home I 
Sunday j

Mls.s Lurlene Hrookshler 1 s ' 
sp(*nding the week with Mls.s, 
Myrle Crockett, of Bethel j

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cottrell, of, 
Brady, were guest.s last week of 
their daughter, Mrs F Ore.ssett, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Kelley and 
family and Miss Cleo Hoffman 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs O. C. 
Cox Sunday

Mrs Pryor Martin and little 
daughter, of Brownwood, a r e  
.spending a few days with Mrs. 
Martin's parents, Mr and Mrs. C. 
M Gib.son

Mr and Mrs A. N. Hoffman 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Brookshier 
and family.

Mrs Mertie Nutt and little son, 
of Ballinger, were week-end gue.sts 
of Mr and Mrs Neal Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs J. L Green and 
Miss Zaza Chenoweth have re
turned home from a visit with
friends and relatives at Mc
Gregor.

We are sorry to report '‘Grand
pa” Pullln on the sick list.

Mr and Mr.s. C. O. Parker and 
family spent Sunday with Mrs
Burton, of Harmony.

Mi.ss Aline Williams wishes to
announce a party to be given in 
her home Saturday night.

TPAVtLlNG ÔO  
miles PtR MOUR, 

CO*\PlETELt a^noiEO 
MCtUAßU>iOtÖ- 
NEAW A TKO-irORY 
MOüíE BITh o u T -  
OAMAGINGDlMOWt.

i',1^
-  tt  CiMPQTIisy 

190«

OIPTOUCH MUAT'

- 0 » A
XyUl^TDOW^MUl KARMT,

also guests in the David Duke 
home.

Those from Ballinger attending 
church h e r e  Sunday morning 

[were Mr and Mrs R. A Wllllam- 
'son, Mr and Mr.s J. M Tindall,
I Mr.s H G. Hays and daughter.
Miss Cora, Mr and Mrs Gene 
Richardson and Misses Beatrice 
and I.sabelle, Mr and Mrs. For-

! rest, Mrs W M Davenport, Mrs
Delbert Davenport and little son.

A P E  FOUNO IN E l i iT  TTXAÍ

y<tHD IN VOUB OOOUdi 
To'ooa TiilAi'' Bo« »CMS ft C>*UA(

-M G  AP kW LINO
Nftt 200ytlR-aO WI5VCN 
5AgJ0il*r ftAtOaPwlIEtO,
5AS

and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Harvey.
Mr and Mrs. Less McShan and 

children, Mr. and Mrs Mead Mc- 
San and daughters. Mr and Mrs. 
Hedrick Shelburne and baby, and 
Mr and Mrs Paul Richardson 
enjoyed the day Sunday at the 
church They brought t h e i r  
lunches and planned to go to thj; 
river, where it would be pleasant, 
but on account of the rain re
mained at the church and report 
a very pleasant time

Mr and Mrs David Duk e  
attended the funeral of Mrs W. 
H Sparks at Millersvlew Monday 
Mrs. Sparks died at the home of 
her son. K Sparks, on the Sims 
ranch. Sunday.

•Mr and .Mrs C A Womack and 
family left early Tue.sday morning 
for Dallas, where they will visit 
relatives B i l l  Richardson I s 
staying in the Womack home to 
care for thing.s In their ab.sence

Dr J W .Macune and -Miss

SUPERIOR, Wis., August 18.— 
Duncan Grant, who lives in Seot- 
lund, hereafter will have to send 
the correct amount of Bls tax 
assessm ent to City Treasurer 
George Ostrom.

Ostrom made the ruling when 
he found Grant’s remittance for 
personal property t a x e s  t h i s  
spring 4U cents short. He said he 
wouldn't object If this were the 
first time but that Grant lias 
been from 10 to 25 cents short 
each year with his money orders

! This year's defU'lt wus tb* 
largest yet and Ostrom Mint the 

I order back with a reminder to 
I make the remittance lor the full 
amount due

I f'o-Ed Learns Carpentry
! COLUMBUS, O., Aug 1«-(>!>>— 
Alma A Obenlurid is one 
at Ohio State University whn will 
nut have to depend upon u hus
band to hang the screens, puint 
the pantry shelf or put a knob on 
the cupboard dour She le •  
student in the industnal a r t s  
laboratory

Patronize our advertisers

N O T I C E
Hatch for the Opening of the

NEW BALLINGER BEAUTY SALON
and

STL'IMO OF DRAiVUTIC ARTS
2S7 Eighth Street

Special Rates On All Work First Week

• • • • • • • • • • • *
BL.ANTON NEWS

The farmers are rejoicing over 
the good rain which fell here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr and Mr.-; Lynn Canady- 
spent th e  week-end at Cro-s.s 
Plain.s, the guests of Mr Can.idy a 
stster

Mrs J. .A Foreman, who had 
been visiting in this community, 
has returned to her home at 
Herring.

Miss Wilma Malone was the 
guest of Miss LaVerne Boothe 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. S. Flanagan and 
Mrs R L Boothe motored to San 
Angelo Saturday where Mr Flan
agan Is taking treatment from an 
eye specialist

Mr and Mrs Frank Wood and 
family left Saturday morning for 
Borger in re.<ipotvse to a mc.ssage 
Ftating that Mrs Woods’ mother 
had Just died there 
^ td  Llndermann and family 

vUited In the home of C F 
Tounget Saturday night

• . SPRING HIEL NEWS
• % • • • • •  — . • • • •

Mr. and Mrs J 8 Flanagan 
and family, of Blanton, were 
g\]fsts of Mr. and Mrs 8 M Jonas 
Sunday

Mis-s Lucille Carlton, of Norton, 
visited Miss Minnie Manske last 
week

O C Clifton, Jr., returned home 
from Albany Monday of last 
week

The party at the Clyde Allison 
home Saturday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

A good rain fell here Sunday 
which will be helpful to the crops 
jt was also suffirlent to plant

TALPA TOPICS
• • • • • • •

H. E Evans and family are 
visiting Mrs. Evan.s’ parents at 
Wellington this week

Mr and Mr.s. O F. Givens and 
(laughter. I.eatha, .spent Tut-.sday, 
Wedne.sday and Thursday at Abi
lene

Mr and Mrs We.ss Bomar and 
children are visiting in San An
tonio this week

Mls.ses Nell and Lillian Rainy 
and Jewel Oliver, of San Saba, are 
here visiting In the J. L Bomar 
home.

Miss Mildred Courtney spent 
the week-end In Coleman with 
Mi.ss Edith Cannon.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Moore and 
daughter of Ballinger. vlsiU’d In 
Talpa Sunday

Mr and Mr.s Jim Vincent and 
daughter Jimmie Carroll, and 
Misses Adelaide Watkins an d  
Geneva Martin spent Wedne.sday 
and Thursday In Brownwood.

Mrs Mat Fox and daughters 
and .Mrs. G C Pratt spent Friday 
in Coleman

Mr and Mrs E M Jone.s and 
daughter. .Miss FJlen, of Coleman, 
.spent Sunday with Mrs J A Guy

Mr and Mr.s Hugh Simmons, 
of Wichita Falls, spent last week 
in the Wayne Bennett home.

Lester Freeman and fangly, of 
Coleman, visited in Talpa Sunday

Mr and Mrs Andy Hen mg and 
Mrs Charley Bouldln spent Satur
day In Coleman

Cecil Haney, of Atland. Calif , 
was the gue.st of Mr and Mrs. J 
M McConnell Thursday after- 
n(xm

home with her daughter, Mr.s Ediservlees here Sunday and are the 
Parr, Is visiting in Dallu.s. ¡guests of .Mrs. Browi; parents,

James Midgley has returned .Mr and Mrs J D Presley, 
home after .spending several days! Mrs Vernon Dickin" and twolAddie A l e x a n d e r  were here
with relatives at San Angelo. daughters, of Tueumcari, N M J Wedne.sday to give the tliird in 

Emmett Wa.shum Is vl.sitlng at | are visiting her mother Mrs \V
Gonzales. |j Worthington and oth*-r rela-

Ml.ss Maurine Harris, who is tives. 
attending school at Abilene, spent James Cloyd, of Hereford, and 
the week-end with her parents. Carl Quindlin. of Winters, were 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hairis. re- visitors here Sunday, 
turning home Monday I Mi.ss FJvelyn Branham of Bal-

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Ree.se, of I Unger, is visiting her sister, .Mrs
Gorman, and Curtis Reese, of 
Houston, have nKurned from a 
varation spent in .Montana and 
Colorado They will visit here 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
J C. Reese, for a short time be
fore returning to their homes.

Miss Ruth Selpp. of Ba’llnger, 
visited Mr.s Archie Parr Sunday 

Mr.s France.s John.son and  
daughter, of Los Angeles, C a lif. 
are guests of her sister, Mrs Joe 
Odom.

Mr and Mrs Luther Milam and 
son, Sidney, and Wallace Greer, 
of Dallas, were gue.sts In the R 
E. Brown home Wednesday and 
Thursday, while en route to Del 
Rlo and points In Mexico The 
party is on vacation

Mrs A E Dennis and .son. Ben. 
have returned home from a visit 
to relative.s at Brownw(X)d 

Mrs
of Temple, were gue.sts in tne I 
F Watson home last week

Carrol .Mosley, of Victory Mr 
and Mrs Mtxsley and Mi.s Bran
ham attended church .sei vices 
here Sunday.

The little daughters of Mr and 
.Mrs. Truett Billups are visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs Tom 
Maddox, of Eden

Mr and Mrs Jim Tunnell, J r . 
of Wllmeth, visited Mr. and Mrs 
B B. Smith Sunday.

Edgar Branham made .syrup at 
the Lucus mill, near Crews, last 
week.

Jertion of typhoid serum Abou* 
125 in this c(jmmunity took the 
serum

Mi.ss .Mary Nunley went to 
Dallas Wedne.sday of last week for 
a visit with her brother and 
family

.Miss Corene Nunley spent the 
week-end with .Miss Bernadine 
Greenhill

Mr and .Mrs T A Crockett had 
as their guests Sunday, Rev W 
L Dubberly. .Mr and Mr? H 
Howell. .Mr and Mr.s Marion 
Hays, Mis.ses Fannie Hardt and 
Lurlene Brookshier and Oliver 
Hardt and Claude Simmons

W hile monsters spawned their
young in P E N N S Y L V A N IA

Other rural corre«poiulenrt 
on page five

I

BETHEL NEWS

The Methodist meeting began 
here Friday night with very good 
attendance Rev. W L Dubberly. 
a student at Southwestern Uni
versity. Georgetown, is assisting 

J. L. Green and little .son, L D. Hardt in the revival
Mrs F’aul Rlchard.son of Ballin
ger, is pianist. Two services are 

Mrs R E Brown returned home g p m.. after
last Tuesday after spending sev- Ŷ -Juch supp<‘r Is served, and the 
eral days at the bed.slde of her ,^pp^ g p , with prayer
niece, Mi.ss Edith Doherty, w ho Just prior t*' the la.-X

O IN C L A IR  Penruylvania Motor Oil is re&ned 100% 
w  Rom Bradford-Allegany crude oil o f the Pennsyl
vania held— Penmylvaoia's costliest crude. This remark
able crude owes much of its superior lubricating tjuaiity 
to the fact that it was formed in the Devonian Age— that 
wonderful age in the earth’s history when cooditioos 
were nearest perfect for the forming o f crude oil. Much 
o f its quality, too. is due to this hundred million years 
o f hliering and mellowing— years which ran their course 
while monster dinosaurs lumbered over the earth. In 
process o f rehning. Sinclair Pennsy lvania is dr-waxed and 
f r ^  from non-lubricating petroleum jelly at as low as 
60* h. below zero. Ask for binclair Pennsylvania.

underwent an appendlciti:'. opera
tion In an Abilene ho.sjiltal

Mls.s Gertrude Van Nort ha.s 
returned home from Brownwo<Kl 
where she vi.sited relativ's

beginning at 
decided to

7 45 p m i 
hold both!

.service.
It W i L S  ^
.servicf.s in the evenir.g .so thatj 
the i.inners would not lo.se muchj 
time from their rroji a.s thi  ̂ i.s j 

Miss Earline Oox returned home  ̂ i>u,sy period, most ol the faimer.s]

yAULTLESS
WAY

the Easiest Way
er-vHE EASIEST way

^ S i n c l a i r  - 
C ren n sy lva /u 'a

MOTOR OIL ,/ V

From ih r  ru t l l ir i l  1’rnnéylranÍQ gtnJr rruJr «S?». <c ?

Monday after spending a week 
with her friend. Muss Clara Diiige, 
of Benoit

Mrs Ernest Jack.son, of Paint 
R(X’k. was the guest of .Mrs Will 
Jack.son Sunday. Mrs. Jackson 
was en route home from Wichita 
Falls and Fort Worth where she  ̂
visited relatives |

Mr and Mrs George .McMillan 
and daughter returned home last 
week from points In Ea.st Texas 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. Mary Kelly and Mrs Lon 
Mapes and daughter. Miss Anna 
H, attended mass at Rowriia

being busy heading maize A 
cordial Invitation is extended to 
all

MLS.S Lurlene Brookshier. o f 
Benoit. Is spending tht week with 
Miss Myrll Crockett ai-d attend
ing the meeting

A good rain fell lure Sutid.ty 
and Sunday night. T!.. prevented 
service's being held at nhe church 
Sunday and Monday : .gilts.

Mrs Pat Tillery uia. chiidren. 
of Ballinger, visited re Friday

rr»<ty foe mHarl u»»—no bothrr 
no mixmi; TF» tiret way haca-iar 
n dun twncr u much u ordinary 
starch and dc«s it n>ccr
FAULTLESS STARCH CO. 

KANSAS CITY MO

Ayenf Sinc/oir Refining Qompony (Inc )

K. I*. T.MJiOTT
Tbf following dealers will be glad to serve you*

Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ed Farley and 

children an d  Be-atrice Bryan 
attended th e  Ex-Open Range 
Cow-punchers’ A.s.soclatioii mee ting 
at Runnels Tuesday night 

J J. Patrick and Mls.s Anna Bell 
Sparks were united in marriage 
Sunday, Rev W B Holland per
forming the ceremony at the 
home of relatives. Mr and Mrs 
Walter Fields

Mr and Mrs Joe tXlom and 
family, Mr and Mrs Leo Cothran. 
Mr and Mrs George Odom Mrs 
J. A Odom. Mrs Francis John
son and daughter, of Lo.s Angeles, 
were guests of Mrs L M Neely, 
of Halllnger, Sunday Other rela
tives were present, the names of 
wtliom the writer did not learn 
Ice cream and cake were served 
after an evening of pleasant con
versation

SOI TII BAI.I.INGFR NEWS • • • • • •

Mrs J A tXlom spent Monday ¡ HARMONY HERALDS

afUTnoon with Mrs Joe Odom 
Mrs J L Larter and children, 

of Fort Worth, are guests of Mrs 
Will Jackson and family

Mrs Charles Midgley and little 
son. of McCamey, are guests of 
Mrs Mldgley's brother. Henry 
Learh, and family, and alro of 
Mrs C H Midgley

Miss Zell Reese, of Blanton, Is 
spending this week in the J. C. 
Reese home

Mrs Miller, who makes her

Rev M A Quindlin, of Winters, 
filled his regular appolntmei\t 
here Sunday.

A good rain fell here Sunday, 
wetting the ground well, which 
re.sulted In a number of fall gar
dens being planted

Mrs T. H Hill and daughter, 
Miss Salllo, are visiting relatives 
here

Mrs Agnes Brown arrd little 
son, of «Norton, attended church

f AMUtOVS GARAGE. Ballinger 
MeSH AN MOTOR ( <).. Ballinger 

E. II ( K AH FORD. Ballinger 
BALi.INGEK A l’TO CO, Ballinger 

E. S AK( l in t  Ballinger 
E J COLLINS. Ballinger 

T M EERCil SO.N, Hat« hel 
ItnV EK A7.IER. Maverick 
R P TAYLOR Norton 

J. Ill.ACK, Mane

FARM LOANS
We wan; .some good farm loan.' Ten years to pay 

reajonabu- m;< re.>̂ t rat< :■ lnve.>i’kigate without obligation

M cí’ARVKFí sV Í.VNN
Abstraéis — I.oans — Insuranre

Ballinger. Teuw<

/>*/ I s  (Jli4ÌÌ4> l*rÌ4'(>S

O n  t h a t  y  e x t  J 4 *b

To  I K PKINTING is more than Just putting 
words Into type It Is the creation of a 
work of art, be It a simple little aimounce- 

ment or an elaborate booklet Hence we take 
all the pride of an artist in his craft, In each 
Job; and that is the secret of the superlative 
quality of Ballinger Prlntlwp Company print
ing

Ballinger Printing Co.
Telephone 2 7
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.Makinj* Friends and KeepingThem
This bank realizes the inter

dependence of its depositors 
I'rosperity and its own and en
deavors to render a banking ser
vice that makes friends «nd
keeps them.

T  M  E .

« g r a «
I 0  0 *6

Since 1886
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BALUNGER SEMI-WEEKLY LEDGER

B A L L I N G E R  |
Semi-Weekly Ledgerj “The Climax”

B«MUk«4 TMs4aT tnd Friday ky 
Tkc Ballinger Printing Company

OBkaa at PuklUatlaa, 711 HuUkiaga A«t., 
Balli afar. Taxai

lacaad
MI
clanla null mattar

■■BaciinliM. tka raar -----------(Sakacrlptlaa» yayakla la adraact.)
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A number of farmers were ex
hibiting cotton stalks he r e  
Wednesday with from three to 
four open bulls and a number of 
liractlcally developed bolls. They 
declared opening had been re
tarded by the rains. however, 
there Is some early cotton with 
bolls open at this time. The 
first bale can be expected any 
time now.

«e>ao»
Don t forget the trips boosting 

the Runnels County Fair. There 
are two mure weeks on the sched
ule of the.se trips and citizens are j 
requested to continue to make I 
each visit. The date.s of the fa ir ' 
are only about -ux weeks di-stant. 
and the annual ■ cie'ration al| 
Balllnr.er will on in full'
swing. Join the t rippers and help 
extend the w  icom-: ' omc here
for the 1932 f ...

«oocae

/ 7 / / y\ r I ̂
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with the Spanish regime after the
transfer of Louisiana tu Spain; 
the third. 1803-1820. treats of the 
Spanish regime after the sale of 
Louisiana to the United States; 
and the fourth. 1821-1838 regards 
the Mexican regime

Little has hitherto been known 
concerning th e  Spanish regime, 
1803-1820, after the sale of Louisi
ana to the United States, and It 
Is with this division that the 
translators are now busying them
selves, systematically translating 
Its documents. Texas in this 
period was face to face with the 
Americans and seething also with 
the revolutionary spirit brought 
to a head by the attempt of 
Napoleon to make himself master 
of Spain as well as of the whole 
world.

Some of the outstanding contri
butions of this division of the 
collection are contained In two 
.series of translations, one by J. 
Haggard-Vlllasana and the other

who offered to bring settlers, pro
tection against the Indians and 
ultimate p r o s p e r i t y  to the 
province Is a part of the second 
series of traiuslatlons. "It Is small 
wonder,” Mrs Hatcher said, “that 
Martinez, who was still governor 
in 1821, welcomed them with their 
promise of brighter days for the 
province which he h ad  so 
devotedly served.

“By these translations,” Mrs. 
Hatcher added, "the stage Is set 
for the establishment of Anglo- 
American colonisation and the 
development of Texas to Its 
present prominent position In the 
vanguard of states.”

Vote for Judge William Pierson,
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court On a splendid record he 
won first primary by about 42,000. 
He Is able, conscientious and 
worthy. Reelect him.

(PoliticAl AtivrrtiBrmcnt) I t * *
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by Mrs. Hatcher. The documents j c o p p k k  rsE I) TO KKRP 
which Ville.sana h a s  translated! OXYtiKN FROM KTIIFK
deal mainly with the organiza-; ______
tion. functions and dls.solutlon of | i8.-How ^

BRITAIN PLANS TO S E N D  
TELEGRAMS BY TYPEWRITEB

Telephone typewriters are being 
InsUlled by the general postolflce 
In Great Britain, so that letters 
and messages will be automati
cally recorded at the other end of 
the line as they are typed In the 
office of the caller.

This will enable business houses 
to be in almost Instant written 
communication with a correspon
dent as soon as the correspon
dent's number Is given to the 
exchange, and those who have the 
nec e s s a r y telephone-typewriter 
equipment will not need to send 
telegrams.

As a fee will be charged for the 
use of the telephone line, the 
faster the typist works the more 
economical the message. The In
struments will be given out on a 
rental basis.

Be wise and advertise.

the Junta de Ooblerno e.stabllshed layer of metallic copper lie.s
• “ ----  ■ '  M.uuiel'March 2. 1811. by Juan 

Zambrano and hLs aii.soclate- 
organization took over the
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People are feelmg bet.t 
section and believe t*''-' 
looked around Ihe corr- 
and thai timc-i ir.' n
Advance^ in ; ■■■' 'f
modiUt' 'au.sipg i leeiirv o! 
optlm.'m ■!'.!' ix h. •r.:;'.“ - 
tagiuus. \ H.ii.ir..;cr buyer w  ■' 
vlsitt'd the Eastern markets n - 
cently -t.i’ eti t a t i 
caught the spim of Ut - ' n t 
and was tempted to buy whi.
In the two pirst years it wtr- llu 
exact opposite. The fall seasoi

In
. or t-V

■ ft. It hi! 
li. in 
of 1. 'dS

d Ui 
a w u ...f t ..

'•> '. •rniiicnt for
.Alter tlie leaders nf the rebellion 
Were i-ap.uied. and the royal
e.e. riitnent w .i re-esiabhslu d. 
tue coniiii.ituier u lu'ial .'ppomted 
I.ioa Simon eie lh ;i ''ia  tempor- 
’ ' ¡0 iuy. t il' Junta d<
>1' ino. until Ine pripnetaiy

■!l: I . 1 M i.uel d ' .Salcedo.
________  i.iuid t.iuni Horn Chihu.Uui.i.
1 li. tury. T!;r= priuteu p.ige- The eoveniiiig Jiin'.i ,ded the
>r-i i-e ira; il.hum ihai w.n- set v-.'eiumei.l to Dun Gnnoii

a final ‘ il eeiiied far in the Hirreta on July 22. 1311.
■ tanv Trai -.'.aUi'n.s oi doeuuieiit.s

latin to Uu' member:> of

in wait for dangerou.s oxygen 
lhls|.^,on)s and traps them so that 
l̂ ‘ '̂'‘ ;thcy cannot damage the ether 

ernment of the proxlnce of Tt-xa.s jjy Mirgeons for aiucsthesia
in the name of the king. : ims been di.scovered by F. \V
nand VII. after having deiKised sjijardy and Dr. F. C. IJillheimcr 
the iisuri'.er Juan Hauii.sla de l.is (jaring their research in labora- 
C.i>.. ., w!io had imprisoned the Brooklyn,
royal governor and taken o\er the, when ehomieally pure ether is 

th e  in.suruent.s. glass bottles or other

i{>ec; .1 d. havi

ri
of
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•ordliic’ to Mi-s .M.itUe 11,=. department, however, th e  
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of the heavy ciuUe.s

re
tile
re-

ordinary k i n d s  of containers 
i'xve:-n atoms from the air often! 
i;el into the ether and cau.se 
ilieiiiieal e l i a n g e s ;  prcKliicing, 
iitnoiiit other things, a compound 
oi the class of peroxides.

Surceons find this peroxide to 
be d.ingeroiis wlien the ellrer i.-. 
H i d .IS an in.i .stlictle, since it 
i-enis to irritate the delicate 

membranes of llu' tin oat and 
lunu.s iiiid thus oi;cn the way lor 
imeumonla.

No ordinary container, Mr. Nr- j 
tardy and Dr. Uillheiiner tmd. ‘ 
ciin be trusted to keep out all of | 
tlie dangerous oxygen. Po.ssibly j 
.s-oine of it gets in while the eon-1
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y imply Ih.i’ y . u luu-' ut
will be In full swing here within ' '̂bu may eat y...ir
another 30 ur 40 davs. »>uik, but take n uf.

Indent.
Illegal v o t i n g  m - e v i r a i j  hat*, agars and starehe 

Texa.s counties may euus - a , ^ny of the form; we find tliem 
swer ping Investigation in other-our table, are highiy nutrn.

n.aterlal.s for the history of the 
entire Suuthwe.-i with lU many 
r.imincatloti and i n t e r e s t i n g  
diplomatic relations."

It wa.s e : mated at the time of 
■ eir iimii.vition that, even If the 
! .ip»i . were all printed and in 

. F.niUsh language it would 
Uk. many years even ea.sually to 
r*- d Sf'r tiiem all Considering 
ti.at •: ■>• were in Spanrsh and 
ni.iiiy of them written in peculiar 
■ e or .tamed and torn paper 
•ibuut lii fourth of the docu- 

your de.'^tion u mi-nt* are written on foolscap 
i upset, consult y o u r  phy-uian p..per it was realized that it

20  P o u n d s  o f  r a t  : .And above all avoid fre.ik diet, wmiid tx' the work of a lifetime
and thase that restrict you to one u> master their contents and pre-
ur two food Items pare them for the use of students

in
•'ll
u.s

counties where the vole ca.st was ■ Con-sume them in exces-s d yuur 
high compared with the number 1 body a need and vou will praei 
of persons hoUiing poll tax re-1 rally alw.iy.i gain w* 
celpus Election judges discovered j „,h,.r i, ,.n
at least two cases of this kind 'ti' ,. , ,.;iv frups
thLs county but the ballots were |  ̂ bulk, foo ts .. 
thrown out and not turned ‘ ; ¡nien' ■ ■'lU''
to authorities The penalty for; 
ca.stlng an illegal ballot is punish-1 
able by from two to five vears Inj 
the p<-nltentiary Ca.ses now b.-ing,
Investigated will caus«' a close i 
watch to be made In the sc 
primary

In the fai
t.ece .irllv . .e ieiied with ,be " ' ‘ ‘y

cciifd  from the royal government
for ley.illy aiui bi.ivery. as well 

)f ealcn.ianng and of trans- '^- cle- umen’ ., rel.itm.g to improve- 
il.iimg have been pushed ¿¡teadily ‘̂ ';taincr is being filled or some may

. ¡ i ce , ni t s  ijf some-The first gu.i! a finished calen-; period of rule, .such j ij, afterward,
of Sp.iulsh manu- oar. 1“ id si. hl and will, pc-rhaps.' csiabh.shmenl of a pilmuryi oxygen can be made
Hateher said, "con- b <’ reached within tn e  year. | i ‘*8ulalion of j imnniess. however, by lining the
only till' official Tran.slatlng of th e  oul.standing: unripe fruits, have iibso 1 (.qh-

' the I)*-partment of documents of the great collection. | b« *-“  eompleted by Villasuna. 'tainecs with a layer of pure 
practically color m l no u.s nch in manuscripts that will I ’̂ 'be -second series of transía-, coppc'r only a few atoms

v :ih the pr= enl Slate of Texas make the rewriting of much of by Mrs. Hatcher, | What apparently happens
from ihe establishmeul of the the hi.slory of Texas and t he: the letters wrillen in  ̂

fir.t niununpaUly at San Far- Southwest necessary, has likewise i by Antonio Martinez, newly, jjojd to any stray atoms of
n.in ’ d< Bexar In 1731, to the progre-,ied until the prominent g o v e r n o r ,  seeking tojoxygen so that these

Sept. 12th and 13th

V
.Mrs
(ii)t

Ikxar

(. ¡eat of the Mexican army under events stand out clearly m relief.;
.H..;i!a .Anna In April. 1883, but For historical purposes the °  c'oun r> or

, , - K Spanish king in the face of
.mg an nva ua e source o {¡j-p collection has been tlivlded made by avarioclous fill-

trouble-
makers cannot attack the ether 
Itsc'lf and create the dangerous 
I>eroxide.

TIIOS. (i. I'ATTFSON 
.Attorney

Gffice i;. .Shepivcrd & Co. 
Building

Telephone 73

Ballinger, Texas
---------- „a

In Texas heart disease kills onInto four perlod.s The first, 1731- busters who sought to  t a k e  
1763. concerns the Spanish regime advantage of Texas* reduced stale average of 18 people a day, 
prior to the acquisition of Loulsl- after the revolution. The advent. tuberculosis 11; nephritis and ap
aña; the second, 1785-1893 deals of Moses and Stephen F. Austin oplexy 8, and cancer 7.

H o w  O n e  N \ o m a n  l..oNti

V' i ■. u.'-:-ili're .‘¡.ake up >"ur
I wn dietary from ana.mt the 
floods ',-"11 .i:»‘ ,i. i'u.''.;u;nrri to ' at 
aierly reducing t '“ ' .tar h. and 

; fat-s and adding fruit: a'.d veve-
I tables.
( Proceed .slowly r>o not diet 
drastically If

L e t  Her Prominent Hips- 
Chin—sluggishnes.s

-Double

Gained Phv^ieal Vigor— 
\ Shapely Figure

If you're fat- first remove the 
cau.se'

Take one half tea.spoonful of 
Kruschen .Salts In a glass of hot 
water in the morning. To ha.ster. 
results go light on fatty meal."., 
potatoes, cream and pa.strles -In 
3 weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gamed 
In energy your skin Is clearer 
you feel younger In body Kru
schen will give any fat person a 
Joyous surpri.se

But be sure it's Kruschen your 
health comes firsu—and SAFETY 
first Is the Kruschen promise

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from J. Y Pearce Drug Co., Weeks 
Drug Store or any lending drug
gist anywhere In America' lasts 4 
weeks I and the cost Is but a 
trifle.

T h e  W h o l v  

F a m i l y  is  

I n t v r v s t v d  i t i

HOW S i/aiii 
H E A L T H

tm
tht N«» y«4 

ft Mlirxm

\(Hi Should Be Enjoying
Electric Cookery NOW!

I SPECIAL DIETS
In a variety of medical condi

tions special dleU are required 
by the patients.

Thus, for example, the patient 
with kidney diseue may require 
a salt-free diet, and the one suf
fering from diabetes will need a 
seteetion of foods in which the 
sugar element is at the proper 
minimum.

Such special dleU must in prac
tically all InsUncea be preacrlbed 
for Um  Indivlduai under treat-

Mother wants to find lomeone 
to help her with the howsework. 
Dad's interested in finding sanse 
property on the River to mho n 
vacation headquarters for next 
year and the children are looking 
for a used radio which they have 
been promliied they ran have for 
thatr very own in the nunery. 
They'll find what they want in 
the Ballinger Semi-Weekly Ledger 
Want-Ads . . . hut they'll be 
loaklng for something else to
morrow.

C. P. SHEPHERD 
•Attornry-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Courts 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 16i Office 188 i
Ballinger, Texas

/

TEXACO
1

FIRE-CHIEF
GASOUNE

Greenwood Serrice 
Station

• -ANNOI’.NTEME.NTS •
• (Subject to actloa of the Démocratie •
• PrlmarT, Aufuit 37) •
• • • • • • •  ------  • • • 0 « * A

These are the days when the c(X)l. clean work ot 
the modern Electric Range Is most appreciated.

For Home-managers who cook electrically have 
discovered how refreshing and convenient cooking 
can be And the Electric Range is the easiest of all 
ranges to use Its clean, pure heat Is instantly at 
your command It keeps vour kitchen spotless
and comfortable - even on the hottest days You are 
not a prisoner In your kitchen when you c(X)k elec
trically, either, for the range can carry on by it
self . automatically . . through the mechanical 
genius of Us rooking controls.

Ask to hear about the Inexpensive advantages 
of modern Electric Cookery The superiorities, econ
omies. conveniences and health-saving features of 
this modern "Electric Servant” will be worth much 
to you

CONVENIENT TERMS

CsU m fm m Mdl. 
véimd V
ymf Mr mf JUHttt 

to SrtoMUhv 
fSr ttat af hf
rirr/WrtSy to ymr 
kamt. Tea « « y  ha

toSdjjF 4w«»to m i

WestilËxasUti]Utilities

For State Representative, S 
District:

H O. JONES 
G Y. LEE 

For District Attorney:
EUGENE F (Gene) MATHU 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRI.MMIER 

J N KEY 
For Sheriff:

W A HOLT 
For County Attsrney:

ROY L HILL 
For Tax Collector:

W. A FOROEY 
lo r Tax .Assessor:

MIKE C. BOYD 
For County Clerk:

MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 
W W (Bill) CHASTAIN 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASSCMf 

For County Trea-vurer:
W. A FRANCIS 

For Justice of the Peace ftwd 
No. I: ^

B W PILCHER 
For County ( ommteutuaur I 

cinct No. I: ’
^ y i>b c h a p m a n

„  T J PARRISH
For ^Public Weighor. Prodact

PAT TILLERY 
T. M MARSH 

For County ( «i
dnet No. 8:

H B. POE 
For (eunty i :«bis 

clM« Nu, 8:
A. PERRY

o o r r z
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The Christian meeting closed 
Sunday night Very small crowds 
attended Sunday on account oi 
the rain One member wai re
ceived and baptised

We are glad to report Jack 
Childress convalescing alter an 
operation for appendicitis last 
week.

Miss Lettie and Dillard Wood 
have returned to their home alter 
attending summer school at Me- 
Murry College, Abilene

Miss Hattie Bishop has re
turned home from Dallas where 
she attended school this summer.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bi.shop and 
Uttle daughter. Peggie, of Shal- 
lowater, are visiting in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Lloyd re
turned from the plains Friday 
after a visit of a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Abner Casin. of 
San Angelo, are visiting in this 
community.

Rev. Watkins, who conducted 
the Christian revival here, was 
called to the bedside of his five- 
year-old son. who was reported 
to be suffering with diphtheria 
James W Allen carried on the 
meeting in the absence cl Rev 
Watkins.

BalMced Reck It Texat Wonder Cotton Estimate 
High for County

Nazarene Young 
People in Service

taas of solid red granilr, yet it sets 
W of a gaarter, t«<o |1 r sire of 
Rock," fownd IS n.ii .:tli of Fr» 

ioaders.

hoste.ss. Twelve ^members were 
pre.sent A very interesting meet
ing was reported.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs W. 
E. Martin.

McCLAlN AND GOLDEN
CONDl'CT REVIVALS

VISITS OLD ME.XICO

OXIEN OCCI RRENTES

The revival meeting Just closed 
here was a success There was 
no baptizing, as announced, on 
account of the rain Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Line Parton and 
son, of Eldorado, and Maxine 
Pulley, of Comyn, were «ruests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Morrison and 
family Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs Verb Jones and family, of 
Abilene, are visiting Mrs Jones’ 
mother, Mrs Tounget, this week.

Misses Stella Martin. Netha 
Stovall and Telithla Morrison 
were guests of Mrs E. B Tounget 
Saturday.

Mrs. B u f o r d  MeShan and 
daughter, of Comyn, Miss Black, 
of Marie, and Mrs Less MeShan, 
of Bethel, visited friends and 
relatives in this community Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. E. Jeffreys and Miss 
Otella Little returned from Borger 
Wednesday. They were accom
panied home by Mrs Carl Jeffreys 
who will visit relatives here sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Gibbs and 
family and Miss Frances Shank 
motored to San Angelo Saturday 
morning. They will be met there 
by other relatives and all will go 
to the Concho River where they 
will spend the week-end fishing.

J. M Martin Is spending the 
week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abernathy, of Brown 
Ranch.

Misses Frances Shank, Mary 
Dale Gibbs. Netha Stovall, Te- 
llthia Morrison and Otelia Little 
enjoyed a "pajama’' parly at the 
home of Miss Stella Martin Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. E B Tounget had 
as there guests Sunday Mrs Verb 
Jones and family, of Abilene, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Tounget and 
family, of Blanton, and Grandpa 
and Grandma Tounget

Miss Clara McKissack was the 
guest of MI.SS Otelia UtUe .Satur
day.

Misses Telithla Morrison. .Stella 
Martin and Netha Stovall spent 
Tuesday night with M iss  Morri
son’s grandparents, M r and M rs  
Morrison

Harold Gibbs, of San Angelo, is 
visiting Harvey Gibbs.

Several from this community 
are attending church at Crews 
this week

Miss Allle Little is spending her 
vacation with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs W. H. Little

Mrs Joe Morrison spent last 
week with her mother, Mrs Kin
caid. who has been 111 in the 
Santa Anna hospital. The last 
report was that she Is rapidly 
Improving
T* Teach and I.eam Club Meet»

The club met Wednesday. Aug 
10. with Mrs. Jeff Morrison as

A TONIC Laxative
CON8TIPATIO.N, with the annoy- 
inf »ymplotn» that u»ually com« 
with It, cut» down organic fore« 
and disturb« cormal health and 
well being A thorough cleanalug 
of the digeative tract 1» of great 
aaalatance In the removal of »Ick- 
ening ron»tli>atlon aymptom»

When eicea ilve  accumulated 
wait« matter dliturba and »train» 
the muacle» of the large Inteitlne», 
rendering tb«m temporarily un
able to perform their waye-llke 
evaruatlng movements. Thedtord i , 
Hlark-Ifraught la uaeful In »tlniu- 
latlng th«m to activity, which, 
again alarted. ahould continue 
regularly until aome future dit 
turbance interferes In thU way, 
Thedford’a Black Irraugbt ta one 
of tbe TONIC laiativ««. tending, 
na It doea, to eatablisb a reguUr 
habit of cvncuntlon

F. D McCoy, who makes trips 
to South Texas regularly, was in 
that section this week on busi
ness which called him to the 
Mexican border, and while there 
ventured across the international 
boundary into Mexico, Just to see 
the sights, and reports the visit 
to our sister nation well worth 
the time.

Mr McCoy crossed the border 
at Eagle Pass, visiting at Piedras 
Negras for some time Tuesday.

-------- -------------
RETVRNS FROM ABILF.NE

Rev J. H. McClain and Rev. M. 
C Golden are conducting a 
revival this week at the Millar 
school house ’They will close the 
meeting Sunday afternoon w i t h  
Rev McClain delivering the final 
sermon At the same time Rev. 
Golden will open a meeting at 
Spring Hill, where he and Rev. 
McClain will be next week 

Rev McClain will be at his own 
church here Sunday for ootli the 
morning and evening service He 
h as  been conducting religious 
campaigns for the past four weeks 
and has met with excellent suc
cess

Mr and Mrs W D. Gregory 
have returned from a ten days’ 
visit in Abilene and Stamford.

Floyd Smith has returned from 
Abilene where he had been con
fined in a hospital for about two 
weeks Hr is not yet sufflcently 
Improved in health, however, that 
he can come to his regular post 
of duty at the Red Si While Store

Miss Marguerite Truly has re
turned to Dallas, after a visit to 
her parents and other relatives.

Mrs. J. D Keel and daughters, 
Misses Gertrude and Virginia, re- 

. turned this week from a vacation 
j in Arkansas and Tennessee. They 
report a wonderful time and say 

¡everything looks fine there but 
i that conditions are better In

Mr and Mrs E V Bateman 
have recently returned from a 
visit to East Texas

C P Shepherd and family left 
Friday for Pecos and Toyah to 
visit and attend to business sev
eral days.

Texas
i Mrs H. H. Luckett has gone to 
I Toyah where she will visil friends 
several days.

Mrs. O. K. Jacob and daughter. 
Miss Maola, have returned from 
a visit at Temple. They were 
accompanied home by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Brightwell, who will 
visit for several days in the 
Jacob home Mr. Bright'Jvell has 
for the past several years been 
connected with the circulation 
department of the Temple Tele
gram but recently has been made 
farm editor of that paper

----- ♦  ---------
Chas. Eyster came in Tuesday 

and will be here for some time 
visiting relatives and friends.

Cotton production for 1»32 In 
Runnels county is In the specu
lative stage at this time, accord
ing to those who have studied 
the weather and other factors 
governing the plant Some are 
of the opinion that a new record 
may be set in the county this 
year while others declare the idea 
Is preposterous

C. W. Lehmberg. county agent, 
.said he would make no forecast 
on the county’s production at this 
time. When asked if a new 
record which would exceed 71,000 
bales, might be set, he replied 
that he only wished that would 
be the case. The agent pointed 
to certain aections of the county 
that still have had very Uttle 
rain, not enough to withstand the 
hot winds of the remamder of 
this month and early September.

H. W. Lynn manager of the 
Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill, asserted 
that cotton was in fine growing 
condition at this time but that It 
was possible for the yield to be 
cut later. He was of the belief 
that the present condition of the 
crop would indicate from 70.000 
to 75.000 bale.'i This prediction 
of course was ba.sed on the con
tingency that nothing occurred 
to damage cotton In any way.

fra L. Sims, ginner, said recent 
rains had be<-n beneficial and 
would produce mnr»* iy>n< t h e n  
Insects would devour

A number of other ginners in
terview by Ledger reporters were 
not ready to prophesy production 
for the year. Most of them de
clared they wanted to see the 
effects of the recent rains on the 
crop and the kind of weather to 
follow

A number of local citizens are 
watching conditions clbsely and 
making reporU fur large concerns 
who keep up with crops in all 
parts of the nation. All are prac
tically of the same opinion—that 

I this county is in about as good 
condition as any cotton growing 
county in the state Not only 
cotton but other crops have "hit" 
in this territory this year and 
should cotton set a new record 
with prices remaining bullish 
farmers will be able to make 
a fair return on their Investment

Picking wlU begin in this area 
the early part of September with 
the peak reached in October and 
November.

A special program is planned 
I for the young people of the 
I Church of the Nuzarene Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock, to be con- 

I ducted by the evangelist, Rev, 
¡Cecil Ambrose, who Is in charge 
I of the revival now In progre.ss at 
the local church There .will be I  special songs and musical num
bers including a saxophone duet 
by the pastor, Rev. E. L. Bonlne, 
and wife.

Attendance at the meeting is 
increasing nightly, and the Naza- 
renes express the belief that there 
will be a great revival.

The Sunday school class for 
youag men and women taught by 
the pastor is forging to the front 
and he expects twenty or more 
to be present Sunday morning. 
’The eleven o’clock sermon topic 
will be "God's Crowning Glory," 
and the evening subject will be 
“The Day of the Beast ’* Saturday 
evening the evangelist will .speak 
on "Who Is Your God?’’ The 
young people’s meeting will begin 
at 7 o’clock each evening with a 
contest and special features.

FAIR BOOSTERS TO
MAVERICK rOMGHT

Maverick is the destination 
this (Thursday) evening for the 
boosters for the Runnels County 
Fair The same program pre- 
.sented at Winters 7^lesdav eve
ning will be offered, including a 
talk and a group of entertain
ment numbers

Next week trlp.s will be made 
to Content and Talpa Content 
will be the destination Tuesday 
and on ’Thursday the trippers 
will go to Talpa R W Earnshaw 
and Troy Simpson will be in 
charge of the program

A large audience greeted the 
boosters at Winters Tuesday eve
ning and one of the largest 
delegations from Ballinger yet to 
go on a booster trip was lined up 

Bronte and Robert Lee will be 
the destinations week after next 
Both these towns will be visited 
in one night, August 30.

Guard to Start 
Home Saturday'
By Walter Atwell

CAMP HULEN, August 1.5._A
great deal of excitement took 
place here Saturday afternoon 
and night when the predicted 
storm hit camp All the companies 
received orders about an hour be
fore the hurricane hit to move all 
supplies and equipment into the 
mess shacks Rain had started be
fore the work was completed It 
was estimated that a seventy mile 
gale accompanied the rain. The 
hurricane continued t h r o u g h  
the entire night and part of Sun
day morning Sunday was spent 
in draining the water off. It was 
late in the afternoon before the 
tenu were repitched. The dilll 
field was toe wet to drill on Mon
day and Is not expected to be 
dry enough for use Tuesday.

The companies of the Mth 
Division held eliminations last 
Friday for the rifle champion
ship and the Hulen TTophy which 
is a handsome loving cup The 
highest point men were picked 
to shoot in the contest between 
the regiments Sergeant Sam 
Davis was picked to represent this 
company in this regiment In the 
contest Saturday Sgt Davis was 
the sixth highest point man In 
this regiment, which won the 
contest and tiie Hulen Trophy. 
The ten highest point men were 
represented as the team repre
senting the regiment The highest 
score was 173 out of a possible 
200 Davis shot a 155 Conditions 
were very unfavorable for shoot
ing which accounts for the low 
scores made.

All of the boys are looking for
ward to t h i s  coming Satuiday 
when they leave for home. Com-

Queta

.Ml*« Uildrrd Ku'liri.(>ii vi Maii- 
kiiii, Texas, who wai rliosra Sum
mer ni Simmon* univer-
•ily. AbiRnc, recently. The ckoic« 
was by pcpwlar vole. She’s a 
Soutbarn beaaty of the old iasb- 

¡loaed type—but not aeceaaarly aw 
Md fdibiwiod tmL.

pany C will mount guard Friday 
night and will come off Just ba- 
fore leaving for home. The num
ber of posts has been reduced 
considerably this year and this 
will made It easier on each man 
and give them more time to rest.

I The rain seems to have run out 
all the stinging scorpions and 
centipedes around the camp. Sev
eral of the boys have been bttteik 
but not hurt seriously.

Mr and Mrs W. A. Forgey and 
daughter, Clara May, have re
turned from a visit to Fort Worth, 
and were accompanied by Miss 
Eva Ruth Forgey, who had been 
visiting in that section for two 
weeks.

Miss Virginia Wood, of Ortm- 
ger, is here visiting in the homa 
of her sister, Mrs W A. BrldwalL

I h IR LER ’S HEAD ASSISTS 
I IN MAKING LAST F lT O l’T

(Br AiMcUtrS »rtiil
ODESSA. Tex., Aug 18—Floyd 

Carr, negro pitcher from Pecos, 
Tex., used his head to retire the 
side in a game here 

With two out in the last of the 
ninth ."ind Odessa at bat, a line 
drive struck Carr’s head and 
rlchocheted into the first base
man’s hands for the final put- 
out

Carr, unhurt was tentatively 
given an assist

, PALACE
I Friday - Saturday
|A Romeo of the clouds zoomsU 
Jmerrily thru sales of lauchlertr

S20,000-oo
IN V A L U A B L E
PRIZES
OFFERED IN 

THE WORD 

CONTEST OF

PHILCO

6
Mhi

ru t^N /rU R€

A N D  A S S O C I A T E D  D E A L E R S
« « FOR P ARTI CUL ARS  .  »

TUNE IN
WF/* A -  WBAP

H o t  S t u f f
for

FRIDAY and SATIRDAY

Reno Mackin's Market, lists 
herewith a list of timely week
end bargains in meats and 
specialties that will be well 
worth your time to investi
gate Remember no one in 
Ballinger has as complete a 
line of market specials all the 
time as Mackin’s.

Beef Roast
Fat Young and Tender

2-lbs. . . . . . . . . . lie
Pot Roast

Fine and Dandy

Full lb. . . . . . . . . 7c

Friday and Saturday, August 19 and 2d 
Ballinger

Rib Roast
Puts Fat on Your Ribs

Lb. . . . . . . . . . .
Ground Meat

. 6c

Fine for Chill. Veal Loaf or 
Stuffed Peppers

2-lbs. . . . . . . . .
Pork Sausage

1.5c

The Kind that Brings 
Boyhood Days

Back

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . lOc

CRACKERS 
CAKES

2-lb. Boxes 
Saltincs

Brown's Assorted 
Package

PRESERVES “ s r iT '

18c
15c
19c

POTTED MEAT 5 cans 19c
B R E A D

White, Rrown or Sliced A-Y 

Pound Loaf

Sugar
In ('loth Bags

1 0 - l b s .

42c

Soap
Giant Bar». Crystal White, 

P. A G. or O. K. Brand

5 bars 22c

B IG
^ O A J )C A J )T S

B E G I N N I N G  A U G U S T  ISTK

C A t i  A1 O U H  S I O ’b I » o n  i N f O R M A Î l O h

Barbecue
Good Juicy Meat

Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Gravy Free

Barbecued Fryers
fteasoned with French Sauce

Lb. . . . . . . . . .  25c
Dressed Hens
Fat Home Fed Dre.saed Clean

Each. . . . . . . 3.5c
Salad
Made of Nice Young Bakers. 

Just as Fine a* You Ever 
Tasted

Mackin’s Market
AT J. M. JONES GROCERY

Phone 107

Where the American Dollar 
Buy» II.M Worth of American 

Good*

Salad Dressing 
Grape Nut Flakes
Mustard quart jar» 

Catsup Stokely’s, large bottle

Cocoanut bulk, pound

Kraft», quart

pa< kage

26c
9c

14c
14c
19c

MEATS
Bacon wtgar cured, pound 

Lunch Meat assorted, pound

Weiners or Bologna
Steak baby beef, pound

Free Delivory. We Reaerve Um  Right t*

pound .

lie
19c
10c
10c
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Want
a £

and KuIph
Two cpiita ppr word first inser

tion. no advertisement accepted 
toe lass than 25 cents All subse
quent Insertions 1 cent per word 
aat̂ h Insertion

All classified advertisements; 
Bust be accompanied by cash un- j 
less advertiser has a regular ac-! 
count with the paper. |

No classified advertisement ac-1 
eepted on an “until ordered out"! 
eesu The number of times the 
•d (s to run must be specified.

.wiU cfiAch oprioiil ocUi wheu coiut 
modifies raised by rural citizens 
advance • In price to where they 
can live, pay debts, and make a 
profit After a study of the situa
tion he ha.s found that more 
money Is leaving this section 
more than Is being made and or 
th..s discovery he oppo.ies bond 
buying and other Investments that 
take huge sums away from the 
county

In Indiana he found sweet corn 
roasting ears selling lor eight 
cents {)er dozen and many other 
Items equally as cheap Many peo
ple are without work, he said, and 
with no opportunity lor employ
ment until all the factories are 
opened

The cotton market and pros
pects lor a big yield Mr Kiechle 
thinks are very encouraging and 
will help Runnels county to better 
times

c T Ihe Weft!

r o a  RENT—Cool clean apart
ment at 701 Twelfth Street Mrs. 
J M. CordeU 19-3t

'Vocational Talk is 
Heard by Rotarians

KHURCHESI
Ic-vy M S 

tion to Piter the tmal
‘.JlVti-•••r • • n • -ir\..*-,l ten , ...

!̂ p «p’rrll.m o( " 'i i 'e  n o f the \\>*t "  Mnsn on  to  n i c r  rrir i inai- i*t ' - '’■r " » r r r i i 'm  (' i  -.m t  ri ,»i m e  .>ir's
Jacquie Uowni. dsughter oi t!ip cS^rf ct p<->!ice P»mp». T - * » '  w«» 
th* winner. In t’te pi’ o' ' left to r srr: Beatrire Kirk-
mire. Mim Vlriiinia K,vrigiit. M-t» Dor r». Miss Mahle Johnson, and | 
M ill  Pauline Jarrell. Miss IX’ wns will receive a free trip to HoHv- 1

rOR .RENT rtvp room brick
wetu>er house with bath and 
breakfast room, hardwood floors 
and double brick garage 406
Tenth Street, phone 340 R E 
White 19-3t

Church of the Nazarene
Sunday school 9 45 a m 
Preaching 11 a m 
Evening worship 8 15 p m 
Everybody cordially mviied t> 

all services at this church
E L BONINE. Pa llo r

wood

Et:>R BREEDING PURPOSE» - 1 
A  good sired Du roc boar also ai 
Cood Polled Hereford bull Frank 
WUde. Rowena. Texas It-*

are Dorot.hy Peterson Charlotte 
V Hep.rv Halliwell Hobbes baby 
Mvrna Fitsholt.’ , Tom Ricketts 
•ini Thomas Jefferson

FOR RENT—Two or three newly 
papered rooms, furnished or un
furnished Mrs C C Smith, 502
Twelfth Street 16-2t

' FOR SALE -Good Weber up-
right piano Reasonably priced
Pisane 246 12-3t-*

POR RENT—FumUhed or un-
fnmLihed apartment Phone 406
Mrs {faUoti Laxaoii. 24-tf

First Methodist Church
9 45 a m., Sunday school 
Morning services at 11 a m 
Vesper services at 6 45 p m. 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

iny and all services of Ihu 
•hurch

CLAUDE P JONES. Pastor

Otd Timers—

Balltngpr isaptLst i  nurch
9 45 a m., Sunday school. E 

4hepperd superintendent 
Preaching at 11 a m by the 

paitor
No evening service 
7 15 p. m, meeting of B T S , 

F D. McCoy, director.
J. H. McCLAIN, Pastor

Continued from page 1>

as president and secretary, re
spectively. since organization of 
the issKX'iatlon C. M Hunt, of 
Br ilihaw is vice-president

A number camped on the banks 
of Coyote Creek Thiesday night 
While others came to town for 
sde-*p. .Many expressed appreci- 
aft.)r of the excellent arrange
ments provided by the .secretary 
Attendance this year is about on 
a par with other years.

A lad feature is the noUccmble 
thinning of the ranks of the 
pSonewr cowmen who have been 
■semisers for many years In the 
past two years a number have 
pasne<i on to the great frontier 

fo r  the final round-up

First Christian Church 
Broadway and Murrell) 

Sunday school at 9 45 a m j 
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

u> all

I First Prrsb.vterian Church
9 4o a m . Sunday school 
Everyone is welcome to any and 

' ill the services of this congrega- 
lon I

E W McLAURIN. Pa.stor i

X tic h le  Roturna-

Church ol Christ
Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue) 

j Bible school meets at 9:45 a. m 
Commimion at 11 a m 

, Ladiea' BiMe clase meet- .Mon- 
iaya at 3 30 p m at church 

j building
Prayer meeting and v o u n g 

i people.1 meeting • p m Wednes-:I d*y-
1 The public IS Invited to attend 
' any and all Uies- service»

Barbara Stanwvck, .Men.iou, and 
Bellamy Featured in 

"Forbidden"
The dramatic story of i woman 

who devotes her entire lifetime 
to furthering the ambitions of 
her lover, sublimating her own 
life to his. Is told In Forbidden." 
the Frank Capra production star
ring Barbara Stanwyck at the 
Palace Theatre n e x t  Sunday. 
Monday an d  Tuesday Adolphe 
Meniou and Ralph Bellamy play 
leading roles

Written by Frank Capra especi
ally for the talents of Miss 
Stanwyck an d  directed by him 
this Columbia picture is said to 
offer the star her most dramatic 
role .A drab little librarian, one 
bright spring morning .she decides 
to take her savings of years and 
Invest It In a grand adventure 
She buys gorgeou.s clothes and 
set .s.ill for Havana On the boat 
she meets Bob Grover, traveling 
alone They fall madly in love 
but know each other only by Uie 
numbers of t h e i r  staterouma- • 
.xty-iix and ninety-niue.
Back In New York comes disillu

sionment for the girl for she 
finds he i.s married and a divorce 
wuuld be a caddish thing to do. 
fur his wlf* is crippled and loves 
him devotedly That is when the 
girl becomes a woman -a woman 
who plans her life and that of 
her lover and reaches the goal 
hr has set for him

Additional members of the cast

< hrster Morris and Billie Dove 
Mars of “ fork  of the .\ir," 

l.avish Hughes Production 
Howard Hughes Is one producer 

who still believes In turning out 
expensive film fare Despite the 
depression, young Mr Hughes 
los.sed more than half a million 
dollars into h is  latest United 
Artists production. "Cock of the 
Air." which will be shown at the 
Palace Theatre Friday and Satur
day of 'his week

This film, a comedy extrava
ganza with Chester Morris in the 
title role, and Billie Dove the 

, feminine lead, is one of the most 
castly pictures of the season Its 

'settings a r e  the ultimate In 
extravagance, and the production 
Is unexcelled for sheer magnifi
cence of atmospheric backgrounds 
and photography 

Producer Hughes recognizes that 
I this IS the time to economize, but 
he doesn t believe it is economy 
to .short change the public at a 
lime when the fans are demand- 

Ung tx'tter picture.s 
I Only outstandinc picture.s are 
patronized liberally by the public 
at this time, and fur that reason 

,it IS economy in the long run to 
I give the fans more than usual 
i for their money in the opinion 
I of Mr Hughes

No expense was spared by the 
young producer In the making of 
Cock of the Air." It contains 

everything that the public wants

Rev J H McClain was the 
.speaker at the Rotary Club lunch
eon Tuesday, bringing a classifi
cation me.s.sage on the ministry 
He showed In a number of Illu
strations how ministers from Bible 
times to the present had held 
places of leadership and stood 
faithful to their convictions to be 
worthy of a place In the affairs 
of the world.

In the beginning of his message 
the minister declared there were 
some people engaged In the vo
cation whom he considered not 
worthy of any recognition, but 
did not go Into a discussion of 
these.

He pointed. In the latter part 
af his address, to ministers like 
John Bunyau. John Welsey, and 
Calvin, who were undoubted lead
ers, and history has so honored 
them In the years after their 
passing.

The speaker declared that the 
ministry was a vocation of service 
above .self, one of the principles 
of Rotary, and should render that 
.service to their fellowmen.

L R Tigner outlined a history 
of time keeping since the begin
ning of the world. Ills talk on the 
primitive timepiece was educa
tional and entertaining and he 
traced the vocation through the 
ienturle.s down to this era

The program for next Tuesday 
will be .sponsored by the National 
Guard with Capt. Ross Murchison 
In charge. The .soldiers will pre
sent a program dealing with life 
at Camp Hulen.

Music is Feature 
\t Reunion Here

Floyd England who furnished 
mu.slc for the Ex-Open Range 
CowpuiK'her.s Association Is what 
might be Called a musical genius 
Mr England plays on thirty dif
ferent musical Instruments, never 
studied music a day In his life, 
never took the time to give any 
instrument any .serious thought, 
can play a piece with other 
musicians he never heard bofere, 
and tuned pianos for a period of 
four years.

An outstanding feature of his 
musical ability, however. Is that 
he can play two different tunes 
at the same time and carry on a 
convcr.satlon

Every radio station In the state 
Is open to Mr England and he 
has presented numerous programs 
from a number of stations He 
does not understand how he plays 
so many Instruments and stated 
that either strings, wind Instru
ments. or ln.strurtiFnts played with 
hands like piano are easy for 
him The violin Is his favorite In
strument and when po.sslble he 
chooses It

He and his brother, Fletcher 
England, and D W Turner, of 
Norton, furni.sh music each year 
for the old timers’ meeting near 
here

has studied under sn instructor 
from the Emerson School of Ora
tory In Boston, Mass., and has 
recently .studied under Rene Jean 
Debrae who Is a director from 
the School of Fine Arts In Europe. 
' ,\irs Helm Is a llcen.sed and ex

perienced beauty operator, hav
ing worked for the past ten years 
at this profe.sslon In different 
states

Watch for their opening days 
and their special rates on all 
lines of work

Mrs Scott .Mangum and aaugh- 
ter, Dorothy, after a ten days’ 
visit In Ballinger, have returned 
to their home at Temple Mrs. J. 
F. Currie accompanied them to 
Temple for a few days’ visit.

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneya, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation, head
ache, colds and fever.

10  ̂and 35^atdaalans

SINGERS' MEET AT MILES

Singers of Milas and surround; 
Ing town.s and communities will 
meet at the Methodist Church at 
Mlle.s Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 4 30 o’clock. August 21, in a 
big .song feast. Many g o o d  
singers are expected The public 
Ls cordially Invited to attend

BE.U’TY SPECIALISTS ARE “
COMING TO BALLINGER

Miss Myrtle Graves and Mrs 
Wayne Helm are moving to Bal
linger from Brownwood next week 
to make this their home They ex
pect to open up the “New Bal
linger Beauty Salon" and a 
■Studio of Dramatic Art" Includ- 
nig physical exercises, body mas
sages. body reduction and body 
building They will be located at 
207 Eighth Street 

Miss Graves Is well qualified for 
her line of work and has had a 
number, of years experience. She

Judge and Mrs, W R Bushop 
of Athens, r e t u r n e d  h o me  
Wedne.sday after a vl.slt hett as 
the guest-s of Mr and Mrs J F 
Neff Mrs Bi.shop and Mrs Neff 
are sisters

/-----------------------------------------N

Dr. R. K. Zi'diitz
Teterinarian

Residence Phone 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

mo s t  at t h i s  time—comedy, 
thrills, spectacle and romance.

The cast, in addition to Billic 
Dove and Chester Morris, includes 
Matt Moore, Yola d’Avril, Louis 
Albernl. Walter Catlett and V.vien 
Oakland.

C h a r l e s  Lederer collaborated 
with Robert E Sherwood, noted 
critic and dramatist, in writing 
the original story.

'Continued from page 1»

number of employees and in their 
Wlaries. One cigar factory that in 
former days employed 1SOO girls 
at f ur salaries i.s now doing their 
work with machinery and with a 
few glrU working for .small pay 

Mr Kiechle declared crops in 
this section far surptuMed any
thing he had .seen He said crops 
Trora Wichita Falls to Ballinger 
looked much better than any
thing he saw on the long trip 
and that Runnels county was as 
RDod as the best

Mr. Kiechle believes conditions

; Eighth .Street rresaytertsn Church
Bible school at 9 45 a m 

,3 P Hathaway superintendent 
•Morning worship at 11 ocloi'k 
Evening worship at 8 o'clock 
There Is a genuine welcome for 

; itrangers as well as members
J EDWIN KERR Mnusler

666
LtOQID TABLETS Salt i 

iCh«<kt HâlAriA lA I Aats, Ca44i ftfti 4at, 
H«a4acW« t  IfAttrAlciA !• J6
MM SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
.Most Speedy Remedies Known

SAM BEHRINGER’S

Price and high quality rombine here ts make this the 
>al shopping place for you. We give von exactly what 
u ask for—always.

Spei*ial8 for Friday and Saturday

Bartlett Pears 99c
Saltine Flakes < »  >•> 19c
Brookfield Gieese » -15c
Cream Meal :i9c
Cane Syrup « 1—. K«n«n 49c
Pickles —  -pi—-. -«*1 19c
Scott Tissue Paper > '» 23c
Post Bran > ••• 25c

Strother Supports Lee
Winters. Texas 
August 13, 1932

Hon O Y Lee 
Eden Texas

My Dear .Mr Lee

It has come to me from many points in Ru nnels, Concho and Coke counties that your op
ponent. .VIr H. O Jones is telling the voters that I am supporting him In the run-off against 
you. I wrote you immediately after the primary that I would not support Mr. Jones and that 
I would be glad to see yon win the nomination. The following are some of the reasons why 
I cannot support bim in this run-off as against you.

After Mr Jones was elected Mayor ol Winters and Just prior to hts announcement as a 
candidate lor the legislature I prepared a petition for the gas consumers to sign asking the 
gas company to give the citizens of Winters a lower rate on gas In keeping with the times 
This petition was presented to Mr Jones by the party circulating same for his signature as 
the first one to sign vame and he refused to sign It and not only did not sign It but took 
it up and kept It since which time nothing has been heard from the matter

Ar.i)U-..T reason tl.at I Can not support him Is the fact that as mayor he used the city 
water free for month.s and at the same time those who were not able to pay for water were 
rut ofi Tht took place during the campaign fur the legislature In the first primary

Then again during his campaign prior to the first primary he made speeches saying
officials ought tothat taxes ought to be reduced and that he believed that the salaries of all 

be reduced so tliat taxes could be lowered and that as mayor of Winters he had Instituted a
program of economy for the city. As mayor of the City of Winters he has been Instrumental 

...........  ■ rlf ............... - -in getting the .salaries of the officers and employes of the city reduced and at the same time 
the city council raised his own salary which was done and went into effect on or about June 
of this year while he was out making speeches for reducing .salaries and for economy In gov
ernment and at the same time there was not enough money In the sinking fund o f  the city 
to pay the interest on the bonded Indebtedness of the city.

His activity with the Bronte Irrigation project In trying to help put that over when the
farmers did not want It and hl.s refusal to sign a petition along with the farmers asking to. . . .  .............................  ..................have same stopped and his repre.sentaUons now that he did not have anything to do wit 
ought to defeat him

As a candidate against him in the first primary I did not bring out any of these matters 
against him for the reason that I was led to believe he would be the third man In the race 
and I did not care to run my race on his demerits But since I am out of the run-off, at this 
time I believe the voters ought to know hia record and know where his Interest appears to be

I appreciate your stand fer the people against the trust rombines and know that they 
will do all they ran to defeat you. You may expect the gas company and the other utilities 
to do all they ran to beat you.

I am making this letter a letter to the public and furnishing a copy for the press

Sincerely,

A. O. Strother

(F »till«»l ASrarti

Complete Abstracts to Land in^ 
Runnels County

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas

Office E. Shepperd A Co. Bldg.

N A T U R A L

I C E
Pure, sparkling, unfailing 

—ICE made as nature In
tended - serves you the sum
mer through, When your 
well-insulated ice box ts 
filled your troubles are over 
—no expensive mechanical 
gadgets to get out of order 
in a crisis

Phone 234

Banner Ice Co.

1

AUTO.̂ ;V

When You are Sick
you imnledlatdly hie yourself to the F^tmily Physician. A 
little experienced skill and knowledge and—presto, you
are toned up! All’s well with you and the world.

That’s the way we treat your car. In short order we 
fix anything from motor and tire trouble to the straight
ening of your headlights. No job too big, no job too small.

And You’ll Find Our Charges are Mighty Reasonable.

CAMERON’S GARAGE
Super Service

l ’eu Must Be Pleased
Telephone 34

a

Your
BANKS
Wise
Viewpoint

Appreciation and understanding of yoar In-
dlvidual problems; long banking experience; con
tacts with diversified channels o f  marketing . . .  all
of these qualify us to render conn.sel and coopera
tion of practical value to your business.

( (I.M.MERf lAL ACCOUNTS INVITED

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

BALLINO ER. TEXAB

I

518363551247


